
 

 
  

 
 

Meeting of the Primary Care Joint Committee  
 

to be held on Tuesday 28 March 2017, 4.15 pm – 6 pm 
in the Carliol Room, Newcastle Civic Centre, NE1 8QH 

 
 

Agenda 
 

  Papers Presenter 

1 Welcome and Apologies for Absence - Chair 

2 Confirmation of Quoracy   (50% + Lay Member) - Chair 

3 Declarations of Interest Enc Chair 

4 Minutes of the previous meeting held on 28 February 2017 Enc Chair 

5 Action Log Enc Chair 

6 
Practice Engagement Programme (PEP) 2017/18 
i. Prescribing section  
ii. PEP 2017/18 

Enc 
Enc 

Steven Llewellyn 
Catherine Findlay 

7 Primary Care Budgets for 2017/18 Enc JMc 

8 Co-Commissioning Operational Governance Enc KMc 

9 Bensham Family Practice – Application for closure of branch 
surgery located at Lobley Hill, Gateshead 

 
Enc 

 
NHSE 

10 Atypical Practice Populations Enc KMc 

11 Any Other Business - All 

 
 

Date and time of next meeting (Primary Care Commissioning Committee) 
Tuesday 25 April 2017, CCG Boardroom, Riverside House 
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Coppin (Taylor) Mandy Lay Member Self

StreetwiseYoung People 
Project, received funding from 
Newcastle LA and CCG towards 
counselling support work with 
young people 13-25 years x 12 
month contract.

Yes direct CEO Ongoing

Will be 
declared at 
meetings as 
necessary

Y Y Y

Gertig Paul Lay Board Member Daughter yes Indirect

I have one 
daughter 
working in the 
Gateshead 
Foundation 
Trust as a 
Doctor on her 
2nd Foundation 
year. 

Aug-15 Aug-17

To declare at 
meetings if it 
might be 
perceived as 
a conflict

Y Y Y Y

Newcastle YMCA. The YMCA 
hold public health funding for 
anti-obesity programme. 

yes direct chief Executive 
Officer on-going

will declare at 
meetings if 
necessary

Y Y Y Y

Personal friend with Dr D 
Howarth and family, Senior 
Partner, Denton Turret Medical 
Group. Friendship started 10 
years ago. 

No no yes indirect

Close Personal 
friendship 
dating back 10 
years. 

On-going
will declare at 
meetings if 
necessary

Y Y Y Y

Morris Neil Medical Director Gateshead CBC
Paid 

employme
nt

Direct GP Deputy Ongoing
Declared at 
relevant CCG 
meetings

Y Y Y Y Y

Mulholland Jane 
Director of 
Operations and 
Delivery

None Y Y Y Y Y

27-Feb-17

Hurst Jeff Lay Member and 
Deputy Chair Self



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
              
 
 

D  R  A  F  T 
 

Minutes of a meeting of the Primary Care Joint Committee  
 held on Tuesday 28 February 2017 at the CCG, Riverside House 

 
Present: 

Mr Jeff Hurst CCG Lay Member (Chair) JH 
Ms Mandy Coppin CCG Lay Member MC 
Dr Neil Morris CCG Medical Director NM 
Ms Denise Jones NHS England DJ 
 
In attendance: 

  

Ms Jayne Aitken Portfolio Manager (item 6) JA 
Mr Douglas Ball Healthwatch Gateshead DB 
Ms Jackie Cairns Director of Strategy and Integration (item 6) JCa 
Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board JC 
Ms Steph Edusei Healthwatch Newcastle SE 
Ms Pauline Fox Head of Corporate Affairs PF 
Ms Katharine McHugh CCG Primary Care Portfolio Manager KMc 
Ms Jane Mulholland CCG Director of Operations and Delivery JM 
  
Minutes: 

  

Ms Sue Tulloch PA Support ST 
 

02/17 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 
 
 Apologies for absence were received from Ms Christine Keen (NHSE) and 

Prof Eugene Milne (Newcastle Wellbeing for Life Board). 
  

02/17 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 
 

The Committee was confirmed as quorate. 
 

02/17 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

Neil Morris declared his work for Gateshead Community Based Care as a 
GP Deputy in the out-of-hours service. There were no other declarations of 
interest relating to items on the agenda. 

 
02/17 04 Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 24 January 2017 

 
The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as an accurate record.   

 
02/17 05 Action Log 
 

All outstanding actions are currently ongoing. 
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02/17 06 General Practice Workforce 
 

 Jackie Cairns and Jayne Aitken attended to present the workforce position. 
This included a description of the governance and structure, new care 
models and the local initiatives.  
 

02/17 07 Primary Care Commissioning Committee – Revised Draft Terms of 
Reference 

 
 Draft terms of reference for the Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

were presented at the November 2016 meeting. Following comments 
received from partner organisations, further discussions with colleagues, 
advice from the Conflict of Interest Guardian and drawing on the experience 
of other CCGs, Pauline Fox presented the revised draft terms of reference. 

 
The Primary Care Joint Committee were asked to note the revised draft and 
invited to comment prior to Governing Body approval being sought in March 
2017. 

 
 Concerns were raised when the Committee first discussed the terms of 

reference regarding a possible conflict of interest for the Medical Director (a 
GP) being a voting member of the Committee. The Chair confirmed that 
advice had been sought from the Conflict of Interest Guardian on this matter. 
It had been agreed that the Medical Director would be a voting member of 
the Committee and any conflict of interest arising could be managed by the 
Committee with the Medical Director withdrawing from any conflicting 
discussions. It was agreed to assess this after 6 months to review any 
instances of this occurring. 

 
 It was noted that the Medical Director and the Clinical Director may both be 

conflicted and in such circumstances the terms of reference adjust the 
quoracy requirement. 

 
It was noted that further process needs to be developed in relation to the   
circulation of papers where conflicts of interest are involved. 
 
It was also confirmed that representatives from partner organisations, 
(Healthwatch and Wellbeing Boards) would be invited to the private sessions 
as well as the public meetings.  

 
 The Committee welcomed the amendments to the terms of reference.  

 
02/17 08 Roles and Responsibilities of the Primary Care Commissioning 

Committee 
 

Pauline Fox outlined the roles and responsibilities of the new Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee highlighting the change in responsibilities, which 
are significantly increased, that the move to delegated commissioning will 
bring. The Committee will make collective decisions on the review, planning 
and procurement of primary care services in Newcastle and Gateshead. 
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Members welcomed the new responsibilities and challenges and recognised 
the need to be well informed to make quality decisions. There was an 
expectation that officers submitting papers needed to provide clear and 
concise information. 
 
It was agreed to keep progress under review and a self-assessment in  or 12 
months was suggested. 
 
Case studies from other CCGs providing key learning points would be 
circulated to members following the meeting.  
 

02/17 09 Branch Closures 
 
  Denise Jones presented: 
 

(i) Bede Centre (St Albans Medical Group) 
 

An application from St Alban’s Medical Group for the permanent closure 
of its branch surgery at the Bede Centre had been received in November 
2016. The branch surgery has been closed since February 2016 
following a flood and there are some quality issues with regards to staff 
shortages. A CQC report in May 2016 found areas of concern and 
reported that improvement was required. 
 
A letter had been sent to affected patients and public consultation 
meetings held.  There had been no responses received to the letter but 
some concerns were raised at the consultation meetings. Stakeholders 
had also been made aware, among these were the Overview and 
Scrutiny Committee, and the practice had responded to their questions 
and comments. 
 
The options proposed by NHS England are: Option 1: decline the closure 
of the branch, Option 2: agree to the branch closure and relocation of 
services to the main practice site. NHS England’s recommendation to the 
Primary Care Joint Committee is to approve Option 2. 
 
Although the branch surgery had been closed for a year, Steph Edusei 
commented that the lack of any response to the letter sent to patients 
was a concern and questioned the quality of the public engagement. She 
suggested, a discussion prior to engagement on the best method would 
provide a more robust approach. 
 
It was noted that the void space costs would be inherited by the CCG. 
 
The Committee approved Option 2: Agree to the branch closure and 
relocation of services to the main practice site.  
 

(ii) Greenside (Crawcrook Medical Centre) 
 
 An application from Crawcrook Medical Centre for the closure of its 

branch surgery at Greenside Community Centre was received in 
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December 2016. In January 2016, 2 salaried GPs left the practice and 
another GP left in January 2017. 

 
 Patients and stakeholders were contacted as part of the engagement 

process. There had been no objections from stakeholders but concerns 
had been raised by patients and a petition submitted which was added to 
the business case as part of the decision-making process.  

 
The options proposed by NHS England are: Option 1: decline the closure 
of the branch, Option 2: agree to the branch closure and relocation of 
services to the main practice site. NHS England’s recommendation to the 
Primary Care Joint Committee is to approve Option 2. 

 
 It was noted that Crawcrook Medical Centre were facing difficulties and 

the CCG were providing support to develop plans to address issues. 
 

The Committee approved Option 2: Agree to the branch closure and 
relocation of services to the main practice site.  

 
(iii) Lobley Hill Clinic (Bensham Family Practice) 
 
 A business case has recently been received by NHS England. This is a 

small branch which is open one hour a week. A report will be presented 
to the Committee at its next meeting. 

 
02/17 10 Training for Reception and Clerical Staff – Chair’s Action 

  
The Chair outlined Chair’s Action taken with regard to funding received by 
the CCG as part of the General Practice Forward View for training for 
reception and clerical staff. The recommendation was for money to be 
delivered to practices for training for this work and the Chair agreed that the 
2016/17 payment be delivered on receipt of a plan. The Chair had requested 
further detail for future years’ payments and these will be considered at a 
future meeting of the Committee. 
 

Action:  Payment process for 2017/18 - 2020/21 to be brought 
 to a future meeting of the Committee 

 
Mandy Coppin highlighted the wellbeing needs of frontline staff receiving an 
increasing number of distressing calls. This was noted, although not relating 
to this funding.   
 

02/17 11 Co-Commissioning Delegation Agreement 
 
Katharine McHugh confirmed that the Governing Body had approved the 
signing of the Co-Commissioning Delegation Agreement. The CCG is 
required to return the signed Delegation Agreement by no later than 8 March.  
The Committee received the Delegation Agreement and the Guide to the 
Delegation Agreement. Details of the delegated functions will be brought to 
the next Committee meeting.  
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02/17 12 Any Other Business 
 
The draft programme for a Medical Contracting Workshop on 25 April 2017 
was tabled. The training has been adapted for Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee members as a 2 hour session covering the base essentials.  
 
 

Next meeting: Tuesday 28 March 2017 
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Agenda item 5 
 
 

Primary Care Joint Committee – March 2017 
 

Action Log 
 

Meeting 
date   

Minute 
reference 

Action Lead 
 

Due Status 

28/02/17 02/17 10 Training for Reception and Clerical Staff – 
Payments process for 2017/18 – 2020/21 to be 
brought to a future meeting of the Committee 

Steven 
Bramwell 

Jul 
2017 Ongoing 

19/07/16 07/16 07 Integrated Long Term Conditions 
Management in Primary care 

i. establish measures of success 
ii. JM to speak to Sam Hood re JH joining 

approval sub-group 
iii. Bring back to May 2017 meeting to review 

performance 
 

 
 

JH/JM/NM 
 

JM 
 

ST 

 
 
 
 
 

May 
2017 

 
 
 

Ongoing 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
Cover Sheet 

 
Meeting Title Primary Care Joint Committee 

Date 28 March 2017 

Agenda Item 6i 
 

Report Title Prescribing section of the PEP 2017/18 
 

Synopsis The prescribing section of the PEP for 2017/18 aims to facilitate 
engagement with individual GP practices to achieve quality, cost-
effective prescribing and value for money from use of NHS resources 
in the interests of all patients.  The freed up resources can be used to 
improve patient care and treat more patients. 
The scheme focuses on prescribing quality initiatives that deliver QIPP 
efficiencies.  It has been developed through analysis of prescribing 
data and in conjunction with CCG GP prescribing leads, and medicines 
optimisation team and clinical leads. 

 

Implications and 
Risks 

Public scrutiny around the use of financial incentives to reward 
performance delivery must be considered. The principles of having a 
scheme in place will, therefore, require final approval by the Area Team 
to ensure transparency. 
The risk has been minimised by focusing on delivery of patient 
outcomes and optimising medicines rather than on the more traditional 
cost saving efficiencies. 

 
Recommendation To approve the Prescribing Engagement Scheme (embedded with 

PEP) for 2017 -18 
 

Report history Delivery Group for comments: 8 March 2017 
Executive for approval: 21 March 2017 

 
Lead Director & 
Report Author 

Director:   Neil Morris 
Title :  Medical Director 

Author: Steven Llewellyn 
Title:  Pharmacist 

 
Classification  Official  

 
Purpose (click one 
box only) Decision  Information ☐ 

 
  

    



NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Prescribing Element of Practice Engagement Programme 2016-17 

 
 

  
Benefits to patients & 
the public 

 Reduce harm to patients from inappropriate medicines 
 Greater benefit from optimising medicines use 
 Reduction in avoidable admissions 
 Reduction in antimicrobial resistance through appropriate prescribing 
 Reduce prescribing costs in targeted areas, freeing up resources to 

improve the quality of patient care and treat more patients. 
 Sustainability of improvement work through engagement of staff. 

Links to Strategic 
objectives  

Links to all the strategic objectives 

Identified risks & risk 
management  actions 

Public scrutiny around the use of financial incentives to reward 
performance delivery must be considered. The risk has been 
minimised by focusing on delivery of patient outcomes and optimising 
medicines rather than on the more traditional cost saving efficiencies. 

Resource 
implications 

Funding for the scheme for 2017-18 is £381,724. 
MO team facilitation of the Peer review Session and preparation of 
resources for practices to support delivery of PES 

Legal implications & 
equality and diversity 
assessment  

None identified 

Sustainability 
implications 

Engagement with GP practice staff to deliver the scheme is a key 
objective, which will help to ensure sustainability. The Prescribing 
Engagement Scheme for 2017-18 builds on this year’s work and also 
includes the mandatory requirement for practices to actively engage 
with their medicines optimisation support. 

NHS Constitution Principles: 
1. The NHS provides a comprehensive service to all. 
3 .The NHS aspires to the highest standards of excellence and 
professionalism 
6. The NHS is committed to providing best value for taxpayers’ 
money and the most effective, fair and sustainable use f finite 
resources. 

  
Next steps  
Appendices Appendix 1 Potential practice payments 2017-18 

Appendix 2 Authorised purposes for the PES payments 
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Newcastle Gateshead CCG Prescribing Section of the Practice Engagement Programme 2017-18 

 Work areas  Outcomes Brief description Points 

Fi
na

nc
ia

l 

1. Improve the 
financial position as 
a whole 

Practices to collectively deliver 
financial balance on the Newcastle 
Gateshead CCG budget. 

This approach represents a collective 
responsibility for all constituent practices towards 
the CCG budget.  Practices would not receive 
any award linked to this section if financial 
balance is not delivered. 
Practices must work on the medicines QIPP plan. 

6 

En
ga
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2.1 Engagement with 
practice based 
medicines 
optimisation support 

Practices must actively and constructively engage with their practice based medicines 
optimisation support to deliver objectives identified and developed in conjunction with 
NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG to ensure evidence based, cost-effective and safe 
prescribing of medicines. This includes the prescribing section of Practice Engagement 
Programme 2017/18, the medicines optimisation workplan and improving the quality and 
safety of prescribing. 6 

2.2 GP peer review 
A GP to attend a peer review 
session and produce a practice 
action plan detailing how the practice 
will undertake the areas of work. 

A peer review session will be arranged in each 
locality. Baseline data will be available comparing 
each practice with others in the CCG  
For each work area the group are expected to 
discuss ways to improve prescribing and optimise 
medicines. 

C
lin
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al

 p
rio

rit
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3.1 Antibacterial 
prescribing  
 
(this indicator is in 3 
parts – practices must 
achieve all 3 parts to 
receive payment) 

• ≥10% reduction in the 
Trimethoprim : Nitrofurantoin 
prescribing ratio compared to 
baseline (June 2015-May 2016) 

• ≥10% reduction in trimethoprim 
items prescribed to patients aged 
≥70 years old compared to 
baseline (June 2015-May 2016) 

• reduction of antibiotic prescribing 
volume to ≤1.161 items/STAR-PU 
(England average for 2013/14) 

Antibiotic resistance is increasing. Overuse and 
incorrect use of antibiotics increases antibiotic 
resistance and also increases Clostridium difficile 
and MRSA infections. The 2017/18 Quality 
Premium includes the measure to reduce Gram 
Negative Bloodstream Infections and 
inappropriate antibiotic prescribing. The targets 
used for this indicator mirror the CCG target for 
2017/18 set by NHS England. 

6 

3.2 Nefopam 
Decrease in the volume of nefopam 
prescribing to: 
• <40 ADQ/STAR-PU (3 points) or 
• <20 ADQ/STAR-PU (6 points) 

Nefopam prescribing has increased substantially 
in the region.  During 2015, the North East and 
Cumbria spent over £3.3 million on primary care 
prescriptions for nefopam representing an 
expenditure growth of 123% from the previous 
year.  There is very little evidence to justify the 
use of nefopam over more commonly used non-
opioid analgesics. 

6 

3.3 Optimisation of 
LAMA inhalers 

Reduce Spiriva Handihaler® 
prescribing as a proportion of all 
LAMA inhalers (compared to Q4 
2016/17 baseline) to: 
• ≤50% but >30% (3 points) 
• ≤30% (6 points) 

The Newcastle Gateshead CCG COPD 
Management Guidelines recommend that Seebri 
Breezhaler®, Incruse Ellipta® or Eklira Genuair® 
should be considered as the first choice inhaler 
devices, and that tiotropium should be reserved 
for existing COPD patients only and those unable 
to use the other LAMA devices.  

6 

3.4 Inhaled 
corticosteroid step 
down for COPD 
patients 

Review and consider step down of 
ICS inhalers/optimisation of COPD 
patients prescribed an ICS: 
• with an FEV1 >50% predicted 
• with an FEV1 <50% predicted 

who do not exacerbate 

The Newcastle Gateshead CCG COPD 
Management Guidelines recommends that ICS 
inhalers may be considered when FEV1 < 50% 
predicted.  This work aims to identify patients who 
could be considered for stepping down of their 
ICS inhaler and/or optimisation to alternative 
inhaled therapies. 

6 

3.5 Polypharmacy 

Conduct 3 quality medication 
reviews per 1000 registered patients 
for suitable patients with 
polypharmacy.  Complete proforma 
to document outcomes of each 
review. 

Adults who are frail lack the reserve to deal with 
adverse events. Prescribing in this group needs 
particular attention as guidelines are unlikely to 
take the presence or absence of frailty into 
account when making recommendations. This 
places frail adults at particular risk of adverse 
drug reactions, interactions or rapid deterioration 
if necessary medication is not optimised 

6 

3.6 Oral nutritional 
supplements 

Increase 1st line oral nutritional 
supplements as a proportion of all 
ONS prescribing (compared to Q4 
2016/17 baseline) to: 
• ≥60% (3 points) 
• ≥80% (6 points) 

GP’s/primary care health staff can offer ‘Food 
First’ support and written information pre-referral 
for lower risk patients.  There may be no need to 
prescribe oral nutrition supplements.  However 
where ONS is appropriate to prescribe it is 
important that it is for one of the recommended 
ONS products detailed in the local guidelines. 
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Prescribing Section of the Practice Engagement Programme 2017-18 

Background to the Prescribing Section of the Practice Engagement Programme (PEP) 
The aim of the prescribing section of the PEP 2017/18 is to support practices to prescribe in a safe, 
evidence based cost effective manner. Practices are encouraged to innovate around their population, 
maximise use of skills within the whole primary care team, fully integrate practice pharmacists within the 
team, to enable collaborative working to optimise medicines.  

The scheme draws on previous experience, national guidance on prescribing initiatives, and local 
priorities to help tackle a number of prescribing issues. 

The scheme adheres to the Department of Health guidance “Strategies to achieve cost-effective 
prescribing”, the BMA General Practitioners Committee guidance “Ensuring Transparency and Probity” 
and NHS England guidance on commissioning enhanced services.   

 
1. Financial 

Improve the CCG financial position as a whole 

Outcome Practices to collectively deliver financial balance on the Newcastle Gateshead CCG budget. 

Measurement End of year financial position of Newcastle Gateshead CCG 
 

Implementation This approach represents a collective responsibility for all constituent practices towards the 
CCG budget.  Practices would not receive any award linked to this section if financial 
balance is not delivered. 

Practices must work on the medicines optimisation QIPP plan as part of this. 

 
2. Engagement  
Practices must complete ALL parts of this section. 

2.1 Engagement with the practice based medicines optimisation team 

Outcome Practices must actively and constructively engage with their practice based medicines 
optimisation support to deliver objectives identified and developed in conjunction with NHS 
Newcastle Gateshead CCG to ensure evidence based, cost-effective and safe prescribing 
of medicines. 

Measurement The following three elements will be considered:  

• Feedback from the practice medicines optimisation team 
• Performance on the prescribing section of Practice Engagement Programme 
• Savings on the medicines QIPP plan must be delivered  

Implementation Practices must work collaboratively with their practice medicines optimisation support on 
the prescribing section of the PEP 2017/18 and the CCG medicines optimisation QIPP plan. 

At each practice, as a minimum, the prescribing lead should meet with the practice 
pharmacist every 3 months to review prescribing performance and progress against the 
engagement scheme and medicines optimisation work plan. 

The prescribing lead, along with as many other GPs that are able, and their practice 
pharmacist must meet with a member of the CCG medicines optimisation team and the 
CCG prescribing lead as part of the CCG medicines optimisation rolling programme of 
practice visits.  Currently the aim is to visit all practices every two years. 

All practices must regularly review practice prescribing data using, e.g. RAIDR, to keep 
track of prescribing indicators and performance. 

Resources RAIDR dashboard 

Prescribing section of the PEP 2017/18 

Newcastle Gateshead CCG medicines optimisation QIPP plan 2017/18 
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Prescribing Section of the Practice Engagement Programme 2017-18 

2.2 GP peer review 

Outcome A GP, preferably the GP prescribing lead, from every practice to attend a peer review 
session and produce a practice action plan detailing how the practice will achieve the 
outcome measures included in the scheme. 

Measurement Attendance at the peer review session 

Evidence 
context 

On the whole, throughout NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG, practice engagement with the 
medicines optimisation agenda is good. However, in some practices, the implementation of 
initiatives continues to be primarily driven and delivered by the medicines optimisation 
pharmacists and technicians. There is initial behavioural change of prescribers but this can 
diminish with time, as the majority of work is completed and the initiative becomes less of a 
priority. Further work is needed to move towards practice staff driving and taking ownership 
of the medicines optimisation agenda; facilitated by the medicines optimisation team, to 
ensure changes in prescribing behaviour and ingrained practices can be sustained. 

In some practices the prescribing lead engages fully with the medicines optimisation 
pharmacist and technician but has difficulties in influencing the prescribing behaviour of the 
other GPs. 

Barriers, at the individual and organisational level, can stand in the way of change and to 
successfully implement new ways of working these barriers must be recognised and 
addressed.1 Individual level barriers can include knowledge, attitude, beliefs and skills. 
Issues such as an individual’s perception of the benefits versus the costs of a particular 
change can be important, as well as their perception of others’ views. At an organisational 
level, lack of staff, resources, effective processes or leadership may hinder change. 
External barriers may include the attitudes of patients, different patient demographics, or 
factors such as regulatory mechanisms, other incentivised schemes and reimbursement 
arrangements. 

These factors contribute to the considerable variations in prescribing between practices and 
performance on the engagement scheme indicators. 

Interventions to change behaviour and reinforce change include rewarding with incentives, 
audit and feedback as well as assessing the needs of particular groups.   

In order to explore these issues further and support the change process, a peer review 
session within each locality will take place. The aims of the sessions are:  

• To support the formation of a peer support network of practice prescribing leads - 
including learning from each other’s experiences, sharing practice resources and 
examples of good practice. 

• To review baseline data for each practice and compare with others in the CCG.  
• To discuss the areas of work and ways to improve prescribing and optimise medicines.   
• To produce an action plan outlining how the practice will undertake the areas of work. 

 
Peer review sessions have been included in the Newcastle Gateshead CCGs prescribing 
schemes for the past three years. The feedback has been overwhelmingly positive and 
indicated that it was having the opportunity to share one another’s ideas and experiences 
was very helpful.   
 
1. NICE 2007. Interventions that change clinician behaviour: mapping the literature 

Implementation A peer review session will be arranged in each locality. Baseline data will be available 
comparing each practice with others in the locality/CCG.  

For each work area small groups will discuss ways of improving prescribing and then 
feedback ideas to the rest of the peer group. GPs will be encouraged to learn from each 
other’s experiences. 

Resources A pack will be produced for each locality with prescribing data, information and resources 
for each of the prescribing engagement scheme indicators. 
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Prescribing Section of the Practice Engagement Programme 2017-18 

3. Clinical priorities 
Practices are encouraged to complete all parts of section 3.  A maximum of 36 points are available for 
this section (out of a total of 48 points for the whole prescribing section of the PEP). 
 
3.1 Antibacterial prescribing indicators 
Outcomes Please note: this indicator is in 3 parts – practices must achieve all parts to receive 

payment. 

a) ≥10% reduction in the Trimethoprim : Nitrofurantoin prescribing ratio compared 
to baseline (June 2015-May 2016) 
 

b) ≥10% reduction in trimethoprim items prescribed to patients aged ≥70 years old 
compared to baseline (June 2015-May 2016) 

 
c) Reduction of antibiotic prescribing volume to ≤1.161 items/STAR-PU (England 

average for 2013/14) 

Measurement a) ≥10% reduction in the Trimethoprim : Nitrofurantoin prescribing ratio compared 
to baseline (June 2015-May 2016) 
 
Numerator: Number of prescription items for trimethoprim within the practice 
Denominator: Number of prescription items for nitrofurantoin within the practice 
 
Measured on data April 2017-March 2018, compared to baseline June 2015-May 2016. 
 

b) ≥10% reduction in trimethoprim items prescribed to patients aged ≥70 years old 
compared to baseline (June 2015-May 2016) 
 
The number of prescription items for trimethoprim items prescribed to patients aged 
≥70 years old measured on data April 2017-March 2018, compared to baseline June 
2015-May 2016 
 

c) Reduction/maintenance of antibiotic prescribing volume to ≤1.161 items/STAR-
PU (England average for 2013/14) 
 
The number of prescription items for antibacterial drugs (BNF 5.1) per oral 
antibacterials item-based STAR-PU. Measured on data April 2017 – March 2018. 

Evidence 
context 

Antibiotic resistance is increasing. Overuse and incorrect use of antibiotics increases 
antibiotic resistance and also increases Clostridium difficile and MRSA infections. 80% of 
antibiotics are prescribed in primary care. Infections are increasingly developing that cannot 
be treated and the rapid spread of multi-drug resistant bacteria means that we could be 
close to reaching a point where it is not possible to prevent or treat everyday infections or 
diseases. 

40% of people consult their doctor with an infection each year and about one quarter will 
present with an acute respiratory tract infection which in turn accounts for 60% of antibiotics 
prescribed. The North of England remains one of the highest antibacterial prescribing areas 
in England. In quarter 3 2016/17 all North East CCGs had more items/ antibacterial STAR-
PU than the national average. 

The Chief Medical Officer for England highlighted the problem of antimicrobial resistance in 
her 2013 annual report. This led to the UK cross-government five-year (2013-2018) 
antimicrobial resistance strategy, setting out key actions for primary care to conserve and 
steward the effectiveness of existing antibiotic treatments by only prescribing antibiotics in 
situations where they are clearly indicated and ensuring appropriate choice of antibiotic if an 
agent is actually required.   

The Quality Premium (QP) scheme is about rewarding clinical commissioning groups 
(CCGs) for improvements in the quality of the services they commission. The CCG receives 
a maximum payment of £5 per head of population for the quality premium, which should be 
used in ways that improve quality of care or health outcomes and/or reduce health 
inequalities. 

The 2017/18 Quality Premium measure to reduce Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections 
(GNBSIs) and inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in at-risk patients directly responds to the 
ambitions set by Government following the O’Neill Review on Antimicrobial Resistance 
(May, 2016). These include a: 
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• 50% reduction of Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections (GNBSIs) by 2020 
• 50% reduction of the number of inappropriate antibiotic prescriptions by 2020 

The value of this measure is 17% of the total payment (£5) for the Quality Premium and 
consists of three parts  

Part a) reducing gram negative blood stream infections (BSI) across the whole health 
economy 

Part b) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing for urinary tract infections (UTI) in 
primary care 

Part c) sustained reduction of inappropriate prescribing in primary care 

The prescribing section of the PEP focusses on parts b) and c). 

The Advisory Committee on Antimicrobial Resistance and Healthcare Associated Infection 
(ARHAI) published antimicrobial prescribing quality measures in October 2014 and these 
recommend primary care total antibiotic prescribing to be reduced to 2010 levels. 

Implementation For UTI in men and non-pregnant women (no fever or flank pain): 

When to treat: 

Do not treat asymptomatic bacteriuria; it is common but it is not associated with increased 
morbidity. 

Women with severe/ ≥3 symptoms: treat. 

Women with mild/ <2 symptoms: use dipstick to guide treatment. 

Men: consider prostatitis and send pre-treatment MSU or if symptoms mild/ non-specific 
use –ve nitrites and leucocytes to exclude UTI. 

People >65 years: do not treat asymptomatic bacteriuria; it is common but not associated 
with increased morbidity. 

Prescribing notes and general advice: 

Do not routinely dipstick to exclude UTI. In elderly patients (>65 years), diagnosis should 
be based on full clinical assessment, including vital signs. 

Dipstick tests are only indicated for women <65 years who have minimal signs and 
symptoms. Please refer to SIGN guidance 88 for guidance on dipstick testing in the 
community. 

 

10 steps for good antimicrobial  prescribing practice 

The North East and Cumbria antibiotic prescribing guideline for primary care was published 
in December 2014 and updated in June 2016.  The guideline is also available in the form of 
a smartphone app, click here for more information. 

Principles of treatment: 

1. Prescribe an antibiotic only when there is likely to be a clear clinical benefit 
2. Do not prescribe an antibiotic for viral sore throat, simple coughs and colds 
3. Consider a no, or delayed, antibiotic strategy for acute self-limiting upper respiratory 

tract infections  
4. Limit prescribing over the telephone for exceptional cases 
5. Use simple generic antibiotics first whenever possible (see information in this guide)  
6. Avoid broad spectrum antibiotics where a narrow spectrum agent will be effective 
7. Avoid widespread use of topical antibiotics (especially those agents also available as 

systemic preparations) 
8. In pregnancy AVOID tetracyclines, aminoglycosides, quinolones and high dose 

metronidazole. Short term use of trimethoprim (theoretical risk in first trimester in 
patients with poor diet, as folate antagonist) or nitrofurantoin (at term, theoretical risk of 
neonatal haemolysis) is unlikely to cause problems to the foetus 

9. Document clinical indication, duration, dose and route in patient records 
10. Where a ‘best guess’ therapy has failed or special circumstances exist, microbiological 

advice can be obtained from your local microbiologist 

People should be given supporting information about antibiotic strategies, infection severity 
and usual duration of symptoms. 

Practices may find it useful to revisit the antibiotics eLearning programme. 
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Resources 1. North East and Cumbria antibiotic prescribing guideline for primary care 
2. MicroGuide antibiotics app 
3. NECS antibiotics elearning 
4. RCGP TARGET antibiotics toolkit 
5. Department of Health Antimicrobial Resistance information and resources 
6. NHS England Antimicrobial Resistance resources 

 
3.2 Nefopam 

Outcomes Decrease in the volume of nefopam prescribing to: 

• <40 ADQ/STAR-PU (3 points) or 
• <20 ADQ/STAR-PU (6 points) 

Measurement Achievement will be measured using quarter 4 2017/18 (January – March 2018) ePACT 
prescribing data compared with baseline quarter 4 2016/17 (January – March 2017). 

Evidence 
context 

Taken from the RDTC Medicines Management – Practice Visit Detail Aid – Nefopam 
for Pain (North East & Cumbria) – August 
2016: http://rdtc.nhs.uk/publications/publication-type/academic-detailing  

• Nefopam prescribing has increased substantially in the region.  During 2015, the 
North East and Cumbria spent over £3.3 million on primary care prescriptions for 
nefopam representing an expenditure growth of 123% from the previous year.   

• The owner of branded nefopam, Acupan® ceased manufacture after it came off 
patent at the end of 2015. New generic preparations are currently almost 6 times 
more expensive per tablet than the previous branded product.   

• There is very little evidence to justify the use of nefopam over more commonly 
used non-opioid analgesics. 

Evidence overview 

• Most studies assessing the analgesic efficacy of nefopam have been either single 
dose or short term and majority involved parenteral administration which is not 
supported by the UK marketing authorisation. 

• There is no evidence from head to head trials to suggest that oral nefopam is 
superior to other commonly used analgesics. 

• A 2009 Cochrane review found no evidence on the efficacy of oral nefopam in 
postoperative pain concluding that its use for this indication is not justified, and use 
for other indications should be evaluated carefully.1 

• Another Cochrane review published in 2012 found weak evidence that nefopam 
was superior to placebo for rheumatoid arthritis (RA) but was associated with 
significant side effects. In the absence of evidence of superior efficacy to other 
analgesics, the review did not support the use of nefopam in patients with RA.2 

What do the guidelines say? 

• SIGN guidelines on the management of chronic pain [SIGN 136] do not 
recommend nefopam due to insufficient evidence.3 

• Nefopam is not endorsed in NICE guidelines for pain related conditions e.g. 
osteoarthritis, low back pain, or neuropathic pain.4,5,6 

• Nefopam is not included in any guidance on pain management published by the 
British Pain Society or Faculty of Pain Medicine of the Royal College of 
Anaesthetists. 

• Locally, the North of Tyne guidelines on management of non-malignant pain do not 
recommend nefopam unless other drugs are not tolerated.7 

• The Country Durham and Darlington protocol for analgesia in non-cancer pain 
makes no mention of nefopam.8 

Safety issues 
• Dizziness, confusion, urinary retention, tachycardia and convulsions are some of 

the most common adverse drug reactions (ADRs) associated with nefopam.9,10 

• Nefopam can contribute to anticholinergic burden in patients taking other 
anticholinergics.11 

• Overdose is toxic and can be fatal causing seizures, heart block, cerebral oedema 
and ventricular tachycardia.9 

• Caution is recommended in renal and hepatic impairment and in the elderly due to 
potentially increased exposure to nefopam.10 
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• Abuse of parenteral nefopam has been reported12 and there could be potential for 
abusing oral nefopam, particularly if prescribing is increasing. 

• Nefopam can interfere with some screening tests for benzodiazepines and opioids 
and may lead to false positive results.10 

Is there a place in therapy for nefopam? 

Generally, pain management should be optimised based on the World Health Organization 
(WHO) analgesic ladder:13 

• Step 1: Non-opioids (e.g. paracetamol, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) 

• Step 2: Weak opioids (e.g. codeine) +/- non-opioids 
• Step 3: Strong opioids (e.g. morphine) +/- non-opioids 
• (+/- adjuvants at any step) 

Nefopam appears no more potent than NSAIDs.10,14 Considering its high cost, no evidence 
of superior efficacy over other analgesics, and side effect profile, there is no rationale for 
the routine use of nefopam. 

Implementation The North of Tyne and Gateshead APC has recommended that nefopam should not 
be used in new patients and that existing patients who use this drug should be 
reviewed.  An APC position statement will be published to support clinicians and 
patients to manage and review patients currently receiving nefopam. 

From the RDTC Practice Visit Detail Aid: 

Stopping/Switching 

• No specific guidance on how nefopam should be discontinued was identified. 
Given its likely action on the central nervous system, abrupt cessation may not be 
advisable. Slow tapering of the dose is recommended,15 which should be based on 
the individual patient’s circumstances. 

• Since they are considered to have similar analgesic potency, NSAIDs can be 
considered as alternatives to nefopam. If contraindicated or not tolerated, the 
combination of full dose paracetamol and full dose of a weak opioid (e.g. codeine) 
can be considered initially. 

Resources 1. Kakkar M et al. Single dose oral nefopam for acute postoperative pain in 
adults.Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2009, Issue 3.  

2. Richards BL et al. Neuromodulators for pain management in rheumatoid arthritis. 
Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2012, Issue 1. 

3. SIGN guideline 136 (2013) Management of chronic pain. 
4. NICE CG177 (2014) Osteoarthritis: care and management. 
5. NICE CG88 (2009) Low back pain in adults: early management.  
6. NICE CG173 (2013) Neuropathic pain in adults: pharmacological management in non-

specialist settings.  
7. North of Tyne Guidelines For: Primary Management of Drug Prescribing In Non-

Malignant Pain (Feb 2015).  
8. County Durham and Darlington APC: Initial Prescribing Protocol: Oral Analgesia in 

Adults with Non-Cancer Pain (July 2015). 
9. Regional Drug and Therapeutics Centre Safer Medication Use No 14 – Nefopam (Jan 

2015). 
10. Summary of Product Characteristics – Nefopam. Beechmere Pharmaceuticals Ltd. Last 

Updated on eMC 12/11/2015.  
11. Aging Brain Care 2012. Anticholinergic Cognitive Burden Scale. 
12. Brayfield, A. Martindale: the complete drug reference via www.medicinescomplete.com  
13. http://www.who.int/cancer/palliative/painladder/en/  
14. Evans MS et al. Nefopam for the prevention of postoperative pain: quantitative 

systematic review. Br J Anaesth 2008;101:610-7.  
15. Dodds A. Northern Regional Advisor Pain Medicine. Communication letter RE nefopam 

removal from City Hospitals Sunderland formulary – Jan 2016.  
16. Tayside Prescriber No. 138 – Dec 2015 
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3.3 Optimisation of LAMA inhalers 

Outcomes Reduce Spiriva Handihaler® (and generic equivalent) prescribing as a proportion 
of all LAMA inhalers (compared to Q4 2016/17 baseline) to: 

• ≤50% but >30% (3 points) 
• ≤30% (6 points) 

Measurement Achievement will be measured using quarter 4 2017/18 (January – March 2018) ePACT 
prescribing data compared with baseline quarter 4 2016/17 (January – March 2017). 

Evidence 
context 

A LAMA inhaler is an option for treatment for either part of the NICE guidance treatment 
pathway for COPD, i.e. where FEV1 is ≥50% or <50%. If a patient is on a LABA and 
FEV1<50%, consider a switch to a LAMA in line with NICE and GOLD guidance.1,2 

Tiotropium was the first available LAMA inhaler device and for a long time was the only 
available option.  More recently there have been alternative LAMA drugs that have been 
introduced, which are available in different inhaler devices. 

There are four LAMA drugs currently available: 

• Glycopyrronium bromide (Seebri Breezhaler®) 
• Umeclidinium (Incruse Ellipta®) 
• Aclidinium bromide (Eklira Genuair®) 
• Tiotropium (Spiriva Handihaler®, Spiriva Respimat®, Braltus Zonda®) 

Prescribing data for Newcastle Gateshead CCG suggests that tiotropium accounts for the 
largest proportion (86.0%) of LAMA inhaler prescribing, and the newer LAMA inhalers make 
up the remainder (glycopyrronium bromide = 6.4%; aclidinium bromide = 6.1%; 
umeclidinium = 1.6%). 

The North of Tyne & Gateshead Area Prescribing Committee have consulted with local 
respiratory specialists, GPs, practice nurses and pharmacists to provide recommendations 
on the preferred inhaler devices to be used locally, including LAMA devices for COPD.   

The recommendations are now reflected in the Newcastle Gateshead CCG COPD 
Management Guidelines.3  Our guidelines recommend that glycopyrronium, 
umeclidinium or aclidinium should be considered as the first choice inhaler devices, 
and that tiotropium should be reserved for existing COPD patients only and those unable to 
use the other LAMA devices. Consideration should be given to switching at next review, 
providing adequate training / counselling is provided in device use. 

The recommendations reflect the fact that choosing the most appropriate inhaler device for 
a patient is key.  The most expensive inhaler is one that is not used correctly – and this is 
costly to both the patient's own health and the NHS. The recommended inhaler devices are 
also available in other drug combinations (e.g. LAMA/LABA), which allows patients to 
remain on a familiar inhaler device when stepping up treatment. In addition the Handihaler® 
requires patients to load a capsule into the device, whereas the newer options such as 
Incruse Ellipta® and Eklira Genuair® are ready to use and do not require pre-loading and so 
are particularly beneficial for elderly patients and those with reduced manual dexterity. 

The recommended inhaler devices are also a more cost-effective option than tiotropium: 

LAMA inhaler device Cost of 30 days treatment * 

Seebri Breezhaler® £27.50 

Incruse Ellipta® £27.50 

Eklira Genuair® £28.60 

Spiriva Handihaler® £34.87 
* = costs taken from NHS dm+d. Accessed 1.3.17 

It is estimated that by achieving a 50% uptake of the newer, formulary recommended 
inhaler devices, this would reduce prescribing costs by around £200,000 per year. 

Implementation • Review all patients who are currently prescribed a Spiriva Handihaler® and consider 
changing to Seebri Breezhaler®, Incruse Ellipta® or Eklira Genuair®. Before switching, 
consider patient preference and ability to use the inhaler device 

• We suggest that each practice obtains some placebo devices from the local company 
reps in order to allow all staff involved in the treatment of COPD to become familiar with 
these new devices.   

• Ensure that patients are shown how to use their new inhaler and can demonstrate good 
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inhaler technique. The NHS PrescQIPP website has a range of instructional videos 
which demonstrate inhaler technique for the range of devices now available.4 

• Consider whether you can utilize your local community pharmacist to conduct an NMS 
(new medicines service) review to support the introduction of the new medicine. 

• Ensure that inhalers are prescribed by the brand name so that the patient will always 
be dispensed the same inhaler device by the pharmacy 

Resources 1. National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). Clinical Guideline, CG 101. 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (updated) June 
2010. http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG101  

2. Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive lung disease (GOLD), Management and 
prevention of COPD. January 2014. www.goldcopd.com  

3. Newcastle Gateshead CCG COPD Management Guidelines.  Available 
at: http://medicines.necsu.nhs.uk/download/copd-management-guidelines-newcastle-
gateshead-sept-2016/  

4. PrescQIPP Inhaler technique assessment tools (log in required) 

 
 
3.4 Inhaled corticosteroid step down for COPD patients 

Outcomes Review and consider step down of ICS/LABA inhalers for COPD patients prescribed an 
ICS/LABA inhaler with an  FEV1 >50% predicted 

Review and consider step down of ICS inhalers/optimisation of inhaled therapy for COPD 
patients prescribed an ICS/LABA inhaler with an FEV1 <50% predicted who do not 
exacerbate. 

Measurement Audit numbers of reviews completed by Q4 2017/18 compared to initial numbers identified 
in practice search in Q1 2017/18. 

Target to review ≥90% of patients identified. 

Evidence 
context 

A pilot study was conducted in Newcastle GP practices with the primary aim of identifying 
patients at high risk of hospital admission.  One of the secondary findings of the study 
however was a significant amount of potentially inappropriate prescribing of inhaled 
corticosteroids (ICS).   
 
Patients were identified from searching the GP clinical systems to identify COPD patients 
who were: 

• prescribed an ICS inhaler AND 
• had no record of exacerbation, no prescription for Amoxicillin, Doxycycline or 

Prednisolone in the previous 12 months 
 
When the % predicted FEV1 reading was then assessed it was found that: 
 

• FEV1 > 50% predicted = 333 patients (12.5% of sample COPD population) 
• FEV1 < 50% predicted = 85 patients (3%) 
• FEV1 unknown = 63 patients (2.5%)  

 
The Newcastle Gateshead CCG COPD Management Guidelines recommends that ICS 
inhalers may be considered when FEV1 < 50% predicted.  This study suggests that 
approximately 12.5% of the current COPD population, who have an FEV1 >50% predicted 
without any recent exacerbations, could be considered for stepping down of their ICS 
inhaler. 
 
Furthermore, there is an estimated 3% of patients with an FEV1 < 50% predicted, but who 
have no recent exacerbations, who may be considered for a change in inhaled therapy 
according to the Newcastle Gateshead COPD Guidelines.  The local guidelines recommend 
that for those patients who don’t exacerbate but have a FEV1 <50% predicted and with an 
MRC score of <3, a LAMA inhaler is recommended in place of an ICS/LABA inhaler. 
 
If there are any patients where the FEV1 is unknown it would be worth clarifying this to help 
guide the most appropriate inhaled therapy according to the guidelines.  
 

Implementation • This work would involve practices identifying a team from within the practice to 
implement this (suggest COPD lead Nurse/GP, admin rep, practice pharmacist).  An 
audit template will be provided and practices will be required to submit a completed 
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audit cycle (initial audit during quarter 1 and re-audit in quarter 4). 
• The initial step would be to perform a search on the practice system to identify the 

patient group 
• The CCG will produce some best practice guidance on stepping down treatment 

to assist clinicians for these reviews. 
• The practice will need to determine their preferred way of calling patients in for review 

and discussing any proposed changes medication.  Any changes would require a face 
to face consultation with an HCP involved in the care and review of the patient to 
discuss medication switch coupled with other effective interventions for the 
management of COPD.   

• There would be benefit of carrying this out as a separate intervention from the patients 
routine annual review for COPD as it would allow faster implementation of the switch in 
medication and allow for a wider holistic assessment of the current management of that 
patients COPD to ensure all other appropriate interventions are being offered (i.e. flu 
vaccination, referral to pulmonary rehabilitation and opportunities for stop smoking).   

Resources Newcastle Gateshead CCG COPD Management Guidelines.  Available 
at: http://medicines.necsu.nhs.uk/download/copd-management-guidelines-newcastle-
gateshead-sept-2016/ 
Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive lung disease (GOLD), Management and prevention 
of COPD. 2016. 

NICE CG101  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in over 16s: diagnosis and 
management. June 2010. 

NICE. Quality Standards Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease QS10. July 2011. 

 
 
3.5 Polypharmacy 
Outcomes Conduct 3 quality medication reviews per 1000 registered patients for suitable patients with 

polypharmacy.  Complete proforma to document outcomes of each review. 
 
Practices to discuss their approach to medication reviews for polypharmacy patients and how to 
embed quality medication reviews as part of routine practice. 

Measurement Evidence from practices 

Completed proforma to document outcomes of each review. 
 

Evidence 
context 

Medication is by far the most common form of medical intervention for many acute and chronic 
conditions. Drug therapy can be highly effective in preventing disease or slowing disease 
progression, with guidelines for single diseases recommending the use of a variety of evidence 
based drug treatments. However, there is often a mismatch between prescribing guidelines for 
specific medical conditions and the range of clinical complexity found in individual adults. For 
complex patients with:(1) multiple conditions; (2) frailty; (3) a dominant condition (e.g. dementia) 
or (4) approaching the end of their lives, the implementation of the sum of evidence based 
recommendations may not be rational, may increase the risk of adverse drug events and may 
be misaligned with the patient’s preferences. 

Why review polypharmacy? 

The term polypharmacy itself just means “many medications” and has often been defined to be 
present when a patient takes five or more medications. However, it is important to note that 
polypharmacy is not necessarily a bad thing. For example, secondary prevention of myocardial 
infarction often already requires the use of four different classes of drugs (antiplatelets, statins, 
ACE inhibitor, beta blocker). Polypharmacy can be both rational and required. It is therefore 
crucial to distinguish appropriate from inappropriate polypharmacy. 

Inappropriate polypharmacy is present, when one or more drugs are prescribed that are not or 
no longer needed, either because: (a) there is no evidence based indication, the indication has 
expired or the dose is unnecessarily high; (b) one or more medicines fail to achieve the 
therapeutic objectives they are intended to achieve; (c) one, or the combination of several 
drugs cause inacceptable adverse drug reactions (ADRs), or put the patient at an unacceptably 
high risk of such ADRs, or because (d) the patient is not willing or able to take one or more 
medicines as intended. 

Appropriate polypharmacy is present, when: (a) all drugs are prescribed for the purpose of 
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achieving specific therapeutic objectives that have been agreed with the patient; (b) therapeutic 
objectives are actually being achieved or there is a reasonable chance they will be achieved in 
the future; (c) drug therapy has been optimised to minimise the risk of ADRs and (d) the patient 
is motivated and able to take all medicines as intended. 

Frailty 

There is an increasing recognition that older age itself should not be a specific focus. Instead, a 
more functional individualised approach is recommended. To this end the term ‘frailty’ is 
becoming the preferred term. A recent Best Practice statement from the British Geriatrics 
Society notes that: 

Frailty is a clinically recognised state of increased vulnerability. It results from ageing 
associated with a decline in the body’s physical and psychological reserves. Frailty 
varies in its severity and individuals should not be labelled as being frail or not frail but 
simply that they have frailty. The degree of frailty of an individual is not static; it 
naturally varies over time and can be made better and worse. 

Adults who are frail lack the reserve to deal with adverse events. Even minor physical and 
mental stresses can have a big impact on health. Prescribing in this group needs particular 
attention as guidelines are unlikely to take the presence or absence of frailty into account when 
making recommendations. This places frail adults at particular risk of adverse drug reactions, 
drug to drug interactions or rapid deterioration if necessary medication is not optimised. 

Implementati
on 

• This work would involve practices identifying a team from within the practice to implement 
this (prescribing lead, practice pharmacist, admin staff).  

• Suitable patients will need to be identified using the above criteria.  Patients who already 
receive routine medications reviews as part of management of long term conditions should 
be excluded from this work. 

• A completed proforma should be completed for each review and practices will be required 
to 3 proformas per 1000 registered patients by 31st March 2018. 

• Practices may wish to consider using a publically available medication review tool such as 
the NHS Cumbria STOPP/START toolkit2, the 7 Steps guidance from NHS Scotland3 or the 
BMJ NO TEARS tool4 as a guide. 

Resources 1. Polypharmacy Guidance – March 2015 
http://www.sign.ac.uk/pdf/polypharmacy_guidance.pdf 
2. STOPP/START Toolkit Supporting Medication Review 
http://www.cumbria.nhs.uk/ProfessionalZone/MedicinesManagement/Guidelines/StopstartToolk
it2011.pdf  
3. 7 Steps – PolyPharmacy Guidance. NHS Scotland: 
http://www.polypharmacy.scot.nhs.uk/7-steps/  
4. NO TEARS tool for medication review: 
http://www.bmj.com/content/329/7463/434  
 

 
 
3.6 Oral nutritional supplements 
Outcomes Increase 1st line oral nutritional supplement prescription items as a proportion of all 

ONS prescription items to: 

• ≥60% (3 points) 
• ≥80% (6 points) 

Measurement Achievement will be measured using quarter 4 2017/18 (January – March 2018) ePACT 
prescribing data. 

Evidence context In 2016/17 oral nutrition costs rose by 13.3% compared to the previous financial year.  This 
was due largely to the use of more expensive products.  
 
Local dietitian managed nutritional support services provide care to adults who are 
undernourished or at high risk of under-nutrition in the community, ensuring that nutrition 
support is provided in the most appropriate and cost effective way for individual patients by 
assessing the use of oral nutritional supplements and promote ‘Food First’ advice. The 
services require that GPs refer patients using the standard ONS referral form as a degree 
of specific background medical and current clinical information is required to undertake 
assessments. This referral form aids effective prioritisation and ensures those most at risk 
are seen in a timely manner.  
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GP’s/primary care health staff can offer ‘Food First’ support and written information pre-
referral for lower risk patients.  There may be no need to prescribe oral nutrition 
supplements.  However where ONS is appropriate to prescribe it is important that it is for 
one of the recommended ONS products detailed in the local guidelines. 
 

Resources 1. Newcastle Gateshead CCG Guidelines for prescribing oral nutritional supplements in 
adults 

Payment 

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG will reserve the right to grant discretionary payments to practices 
making significant progress in a given area, but not achieving the designated standard.  This may 
be in the form of a graded payment. Qualification for payment will be subject to independent audit 
of standards and practices will undertake to co-operate with any such audit. 

Details of prescribing engagement scheme potential payments for practices for 2017 – 2018 are 
provided in appendix 1. 

Payment calculations 

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG is responsible for setting practice payments.  The payment is 
based on practice population and is calculated from the points achieved for the indicators 
(maximum 48 points).  

Payment is calculated using the formula: 

 Points achieved / 48    x   Maximum points payment based on practice population 

Payment 

A single payment will be made to the practice through the finance department at NECS following 
approval by the CCG Executive committee. 
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Appendix 1. Maximum potential payments for the prescribing section of the Practice 
Engagement Programme 2016-17  
 

Prescriber Name 
Maximum 
potential 
payment 

108 RAWLING ROAD (RAWLING ROAD PRACTICE) £1,156.68 

AVENUE MEDICAL PRACTICE £2,275.69 

BEACON VIEW MEDICAL CENTRE £3,502.54 

BENFIELD PARK MEDICAL GROUP £6,389.08 

BENSHAM FAMILY PRACTICE £3,237.38 

BETTS AVENUE MEDICAL GROUP £7,791.72 

BEWICK ROAD SURGERY £4,525.53 

BIDDLESTONE HEALTH GROUP £7,180.14 

BIRTLEY MEDICAL GROUP £11,778.80 

BLAYDON GP LED PRACTICE £1,213.56 

BROADWAY MEDICAL CENTRE £1,925.59 

BRUNTON PARK £3,747.03 

CENTRAL GATESHEAD MEDICAL GROUP £7,687.57 

CHAINBRIDGE MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP £8,383.35 

CHOPWELL PRIMARY HEALTHCARE CENTRE £1,910.08 

CRAWCROOK MEDICAL CENTRE £5,309.21 

CROWHALL MEDICAL CENTRE £4,847.57 

CRUDDAS PARK SURGERY £7,358.15 

DENTON PARK MEDICAL GROUP £5,394.15 

DENTON TURRET MEDICAL CENTRE £6,344.02 

DILSTON MEDICAL CENTRE £6,315.21 

ELVASTON ROAD SURGERY £1,711.39 

FELL COTTAGE SURGERY £6,170.44 

FELL TOWER MEDICAL CENTRE £5,478.36 

FENHAM HALL SURGERY £6,369.13 

GLENPARK MEDICAL CENTRE £6,797.53 

GOSFORTH MEMORIAL MED CTR £6,688.96 

GRAINGER & SCOTSWOOD MEDICAL PRACTICES £5,349.10 

GRANGE ROAD MEDICAL PRACTICE £2,753.58 

HEATON ROAD SURGERY £5,513.07 

HOLLY MEDICAL GROUP £6,482.14 

HOLLYHURST MEDICAL CENTRE £1,809.62 

HOLMSIDE MEDICAL GROUP £6,989.57 

LONGRIGG MEDICAL CENTRE £7,948.31 

METRO INTERCHANGE SURGERY £2,724.04 

MILLENNIUM FAMILY PRACTICE £2,675.29 

NEWBURN SURGERY £4,091.96 

NEWCASTLE MEDICAL CENTRE £9,911.56 

OLDWELL SURGERY £3,909.52 

OXFORD TCE & RAWLING RD MEDICAL GROUP £11,526.93 

PARK MEDICAL GROUP £9,038.51 

PARKWAY MEDICAL GROUP £6,140.16 

PELAW MEDICAL PRACTICE £3,881.46 

PONTELAND ROAD HEALTH CENTRE £2,311.89 

PROSPECT MEDICAL CENTRE £11,574.20 

REGENT MEDICAL CENTRE £2,834.83 

ROSEWORTH SURGERY £3,789.13 

ROWLANDS GILL MEDICAL CENTRE £4,880.81 

SAVILLE MEDICAL GROUP £24,807.34 

SECOND STREET SURGERY £2,260.18 

ST. ANTHONY'S HEALTH CENTRE £4,660.70 

ST. ALBANS MEDICAL GROUP £6,171.18 

SUNNISIDE SURGERY £2,426.37 

TEAMS MEDICAL PRACTICE £3,989.29 

THE BRIDGES MEDICAL PRACTICE £3,766.23 

THE GROVE MEDICAL GROUP £9,315.49 

THE SURGERY - OSBORNE ROAD £3,947.19 

THORNFIELD MEDICAL GROUP £14,018.30 

THROCKLEY PRIMARY CARE CENTRE £4,706.50 

WALKER MEDICAL GROUP £8,252.62 

WEST ROAD MEDICAL CENTRE £6,688.22 

WESTERHOPE MEDICAL GROUP £9,274.13 

WHICKHAM COTTAGE MEDICAL CENTRE £11,940.55 

WREKENTON MEDICAL GROUP £7,875.18 

 £381,724.00 
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Prescribing section of the Practice Engagement Programme 2017-18 
 

Appendix 2. Authorised purposes of prescribing engagement scheme payments 

Please note this scheme can only be used for the benefit of patients only and not for the benefit of 
practice staff.  

Part 1: Purposes on which prescribing engagement scheme payments may be spent: 

1. The purchase of primary care services that will benefit patients only (e.g., extra clinics).  It is not 
acceptable for payments to be used to offset the costs of current staff, however, this does not apply 
to staff hours being increased to deliver extra clinic time.  

2. The purchase of material or equipment that is used for the treatment of patients of the practice.  For 
example, diagnostic equipment, ECG machines, blood testing equipment, sterilisers, nebulisers, 
foetal heart detectors, cryothermic probes and defibrillators.  Practices will be responsible for the 
ongoing maintenance costs of equipment purchased through the scheme.  

3. The provision of additional sessions by current members of the practice team to deliver healthcare 
for patients.  For example, additional GP, nurse or pharmacist sessions to provide medication 
review clinics. 

4. Specific initiatives to improve prescribing.  For example, provision of sessional support from GP, 
nurse or pharmacist to improve prescribing  

5. The purchase of extra healthcare services for patients within the practice.  For example, a practice 
may wish to purchase extra physiotherapy support to be provided WITHIN the practice.  It is not 
acceptable to pay for hospital services in this manner (see Part II, Point 7). 

6. Practices in a locality could consider pooling engagement scheme payments to deliver specific 
healthcare services for their patients.  For example, practices in a local health centre could pool 
incentive scheme payments to provide a near patient testing service for their patients. 

7. The following items are examples of equipment that may be purchased: 
• TENS machines 
• Acupuncture equipment 
• ECG machine 
• BP and 24 hour BP machines 
• Nebulisers 

• Defibrillators 
• Foetal heart detectors 
• Spirometers 
• Oximeters 

 

Part 2: Purposes on which prescribing engagement scheme payments MAY NOT be spent: 

1. The purchase of items which will improve the working lives of practice staff 
2. The purchase of services or equipment which are unconnected with health care. 
3. To reduce a practice’s contribution to the employment costs of existing staff.  Note:  Where staff are 

to be paid using incentive scheme payments it MUST be a result of extra sessions providing patient 
healthcare. 

4. The purchase of land or premises. 
5. To pay-off existing loans taken out by members of the practice. 
6. The purchase of drugs, medicines or appliances. 
7. The purchase of hospital services.  For example, MRI scans or physiotherapy sessions. 
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The LMC provided feedback on the PEP 2017/18 and as a result the 
following changes were made; 
• Practices will be able to choose to sign up to each section of PEP 

2017/18. 
• The two lowest referring practices will be asked to increase their 

referral rate to improve quality. 
• The payment for implementing a process for managing outpatient 

referrals and urgent care has been increased to 40p per head of 
population. There is now 25p per head of population allocated to 
the practice for achieving their target and 25p per of population if 
the CCG achieves the overall target. 

• The achievement of the CCG target will be based on the data of 
practices that have signed up to the scheme only. 

• There will be an appeals process for practices that do the work but 
do not achieve their target. 

Following these changes the PEP 2017/18 has the support of the LMC 
and overview guide was approved by the Executive Committee on 21 
March 2017 
This paper seeks the approval of the Primary Care Joint Committee. 

 
Recommendation To agree the scheme  

 

Report history As above 
 

Lead Director & 
Report Author 

Director:  Steve Kirk 
Title : Clinical Director for Delivery 

Author: Catherine Findlay 
Title: Delivery Project Lead  

 

Classification  Official  
 

Purpose (click one 
box only) Decision ☒ Information ☐ 



 

 

  
Benefits to patients & 
the public 

The Scheme focuses on Demand management for GP Initiated 
Outpatient Referrals and Urgent Care. Patients will receive the right 
care at the right time in the right place. There is likely to be a better 
outcome for patients as the quality of referrals improves. The Urgent 
Care section of the Practice Engagement Programme aims to 
support practices to provide highly responsive urgent primary care 
access and care.   

Links to Strategic 
objectives  

• Improving quality of care for patients 
• Engagement and Communication 
• QIPP Savings 

Identified risks & risk 
management  actions 

• If practices do not adopt the PEP then the CCG ability to achieve 
financial balance may be compromised. 

• Some sections are dependent on agreement of secondary care 
pathways. This may reduce practice ability to achieve suitable 
processes.  

Resource 
implications 

• There are resource implications for the delivery team in 
supporting practices to deliver the PEP. Focus within the team will 
need to reflect varying practice needs. 

• The main resource implication relates to the practices in terms of 
delivering the work within the scheme. As a result it is essential 
that the PEP is realistic and achievable for practices and rolled 
out to practices prior to 01 April 2017. 

Legal implications & 
equality and diversity 
assessment  

None identified 

Sustainability 
implications 

It is envisaged that PEP 2017/18 will continue into 2018/19. The 
impact of the work done during 2017/18 will require close monitoring 
to ensure that the project is financially viable. 

NHS Constitution Principles; 
1 The NHS provides a comprehensive service available to all 
3 The NHS aspires to the highest standards of excellence and 
professionalism 
6 The NHS is committed to providing best value for taxpayers’ money 
and the most effective, fair and sustainable use of finite resources. 

  
Next steps Final overview document to be shared with practices with the view 

to commencing the work under the scheme from 01 April 2017 
Appendices  

 



22/03/2017 
 

 

  

Newcastle Gateshead Practice Engagement Programme (PEP) Overview 2017/2018 

The 2017-18 PEP is focused on managing demand across the system, given the significant financial pressures currently being 
faced by the NHS. The impact of the scheme will be monitored on an ongoing basis and practices will be supported to understand 
issues identified and offered guidance on how to make progress on addressing the variation in referral rates.  

Practices will be paid the engagement fee on sign up to the programme and the payment for process will be paid on the sign off of 
the practice action plan. 

All supporting documents and information will be stored on the GIN / TeamNet portal: GIN & GPTeamNet 
 

Section 1 Engagement              
Overall this section will be worth £1958.28 per practice 
                                         
As part of the engagement section of PEP there are the following expectations: 
 
1.1 Practice to return PEP agreement following initial meeting by 30th April 2017. 
   
1.2 Practice to hold an initial practice clinical meeting with the CCG and where possible, the practice team to include GPs, 
other clinical staff and Practice Manager. 
 
1.3 Practice to develop and agree a PEP Action Plan for sections 2-3 (below) with their CCG facilitator and submit completed 
copy to the CCG by 31st May 2017. 
 
1.4 The nominated clinical representative or their clinical deputy, to attend  2 out of 3 Practice Fora (formerly the Practice 
Board meetings) in 2017/2018 and the Annual General Meeting. 

• The practice fora will normally meet quarterly and not less than three times per calendar year.  
• The AGM will be held once a year before the end of September in order to present the CCGs Annual report and 

3 
 

http://ginportal.info/wp-login.php?redirect_to=http%3A%2F%2Fginportal.info%2F&reauth=1
https://portal.gpteamnet.co.uk/newcastlebridges


 

Accounts.  
 
1.5 Develop and maintain regular contact with your CCG facilitator and update action plan. Submissions of your plan must be 
made to your CCG facilitator on a quarterly basis. Frequency of visits should be regular enough to build a good working 
relationship between the practice and Facilitator, with two or more of the visits to include clinical representation. It is 
recommended that visits be monthly, however, the facilitator can make arrangements with the practice to change the 
frequency if appropriate 
 
1.6 Attendance at Time Outs and Locality Meetings during 2017/2018 including all staff groups. The locality meetings in both 
Newcastle and Gateshead will be held within the time outs. 
 
1.7 Practice Managers to take part in learning and sharing events over the year with at least 1 learning and sharing event 
across Newcastle Gateshead CCG. 

 
1.8 Participate in CCG questionnaires (including patient questionnaires if requested) - a minimum of four times a year. 
 
1.9 Practice to use the information sharing gateway to manage data sharing agreements (while this gateway has previously 
been the place to store the agreements for the MIG, it is intended to be used as the single place for local organisations to 
manage all of their data sharing). See links to GIN and GPTeamNet for more details. 
 
1.10 Meet with Practice facilitator to discuss Outpatient referral and Urgent care activity quarterly.  
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Section 2: Planned Care 
 
Appropriate referrals to improve quality 
Finance Overall this section will be worth 90p per registered patient (as at 1st April 2017)  

 
• 40p for process,  
• 25p for achieving the practice target,  
• 25p if the CCG wide target is achieved  

 
Note: practice may receive payment for CCG target without achieving Practice target subject to certain 
conditions being met.  

Introduction Huge variation still exists between practices in the rate and quality of GP referrals being made into secondary 
care. The CCG is facing extreme financial pressures and as a result the PEP 2017/18 must deliver a change 
in the quality of referrals and the way practices manage demand for secondary care services.  
 
Neighbouring CCGs have either opted for, or had imposed on them, an external referral management system. 
However, NGCCG has decided to invest in Newcastle Gateshead practices via the Practice Engagement 
Programme to ensure referrals are appropriate and of high quality. NHS England recently released a 
document called ‘Demand Management Good Practice Guide’ which promotes 8 key building blocks to robust 
and effective demand management. 
 

1. Peer review of referrals 
2. Shared decision making 
3. Choice 
4. Advice and guidance 
5. Alternatives to Outpatient appointments 
6. Consultant to consultant protocols 
7. Direct access to diagnostics 
8. Management and monitoring of outpatient follow up appointments. 

 
The list does not just apply to primary care but to secondary care as well. NGCCG is committed to using all of 
these key building blocks and promote the working of primary and secondary care together to deliver a robust 
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demand management process without the need of another external organisation. 
 
There is evidence from the Kings Fund that change and improvement in quality is more likely where GPs 
receive feedback on their referrals. The analysis concluded that a “strategy built around peer review and audit, 
supported by consultant feedback, with clear referral criteria and evidence-based guidelines is most likely to 
be both cost- and clinically-effective.” 
 
This approach empowers the GP to make the right decision for the patient without worrying that their decision 
will be overruled. As well as being cost-effective, the constructive, collaborative learning environment 
promoted by this type of approach is likely to be more productive for clinicians and good for healthcare. 
 

Part 1 
Process 
(40p) 

Practices to work and demonstrate, through their action plan, with their facilitator that they have fully engaged 
and attempted to improve Practice referral behaviour and the quality of referrals including the clinical 
information as well as the data submitted, adopting the following approaches: 
 
Practice Peer review 
Practices will be expected to investigate and implement peer review within the Primary Care setting. 
 
The CCG does not want to be prescriptive in how Practices implement peer review. Practices will need to 
implement a peer review process that clearly demonstrates a commitment to improving quality of referrals, 
adherence to guidelines (for example 2 week wait guidelines), pathways and reducing variation. 
 
Advice & Guidance 
Practices will be expected to use advice and guidance (when available) to improve management of patients in 
primary care as an alternative to outpatient referral for both routine and urgent presentations. 
 
The CCG is working with both NUTH and QEH to formalise the approach to a comprehensive advice and 
guidance service. Both trusts will be expanding the range of specialties that offer advice and guidance through 
17/18 and 18/19. The CCG will work with primary care and the trusts to identify the specialties that would both 
help practices and help the trust manage demand in a coordinated fashion.  
 
Note – The CCG is working with providers to implement extensive advice and guidance over the next two 
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years as part of the 2017/19 CQUIN. 
 
Shared Decision Making  
 
There is evidence that shared decision making can lead to improved quality, improved outcomes and best use 
of resources. There are shared decision making aids available from Right Care. Practices are encouraged to 
use these when appropriate (some are required by the VBCCP as part of the IFR process) 
 
NGCCG is currently working with secondary care and other stakeholders to explore other avenues / 
opportunities to embed Shared Decision Making in clinical pathways and if required Practices will be 
encouraged to participate in any pilots or exploratory work. 
 
Value based commissioning policy (VBCCP & IFR (Individual funding requests) adherence) 

 
The policy for IFR & VBCCP has been reviewed and expanded. NGCCG will be working with the Trusts to 
ensure they review how they manage procedures covered by the VBCCP. A new prior approval system will be 
introduced to sit alongside the IFR system. Much of the work which is currently put through the IFR system 
will now be directed to the new system – which is much simpler to use and returns an immediate prior 
approval ticket. Practices will be asked to adopt this new policy and system. 
 
It is therefore anticipated that practices: 
 

• Ensure that any referral for procedures of limited clinical value included in the VBCCP must be 
approved by the CCG (via the online tools) before the referral is sent to the hospital or other provider. 
This applies even where the referring clinician believes the condition meets the criteria outlined in 
VBCCP.  

• Feedback when secondary care is not adhering to the VBCCP. 
• Adopt and use the guideline prompts ‘add on’ functionality to the Practices Clinical system. This initially 

will provide guidance and help on those procedures in the VBCCP. (The CCG is currently working on 
adding additional functionality to include National and local guidance (within the clinical system) on a 
range of specialties and specific conditions. Practices will be expected to use and adopt these when 
they become available). 
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Optimising the use of e-referrals service: 
 
Increasing the use of the NHS e-Referrals Service (e-RS) is vital to delivering a paper free NHS and by 
increasing the use of e-RS the CCG will promote choice and ensure referrals reach the right place in the most 
timely way. 
 
It is therefore anticipated that practices: 

• Maximise the number of new first outpatient referrals into consultant-led services (including two week 
wait referrals) through the e-Referral System (where possible); 

• Avoid referrals that are faxed or mailed and highlight any other ‘workarounds’ that exist when 
processing a referral outside of e-RS; 

• Utilise any e-RS help or support via email or phone provided by the Trusts to resolve e-RS booking 
issues; 

• Work with their Practice Facilitator to understand clinical areas where e-referral system is not available 
(so that the CCG can endeavour to improve this); 

• Have an e-Referrals Service champion / lead to be familiar with the process of using the e-Referrals 
Service, to answer any queries and maximise its use within the Practice and attend any training 
provided; 

• Participate in any joint working / training with the Trusts and other Practices on optimising the use of 
the e-RS for better patient care and experience. Adopt standard referral forms when available.  

 
Part 2 
Achieving 
Practice 
target (25p) 

Practices will be expected to reduce their current rate of activity of routine GP referred first outpatient 
appointments. Individual targets will be set by the CCG.  
 
This activity will be measured as a rate per 1000 population based on the most recent weighted population 
size. The rate will include all first outpatient appointments including outpatient procedures but excluding those 
for under 18 year olds, therapies and mental health. 
 
There will be an appeals process developed for practices who are unhappy with the CCG’s decision on 
payment at the end of 2017/18. 
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Part 3 
Achieving 
NGCCG 
target (25p) 

The CCG target will be met if the rate of activity of GP ruduces in line with practice targets set based on a 
weighted population calculation.   
 
This activity will be measured as a rate per 1000 population based on the most recent weighted population 
size. The rate will include all routine first outpatient appointments including procedures at first appointment but 
excluding those for under 18 year olds, therapies and mental health. 
 
Those practices that do not meet their individual practice target may be eligible for payment if the CCG target 
is met, only if a suitable process to manage outpatient referral demand has been successfully implemented 
and evidenced through the PEP action plan and discussions with the facilitator. 
 

Monitoring 
 

The following metrics will be used to routinely monitor impact at both practice, cluster and CCG level:   
• New seen GP initiated outpatient referrals 
• Use of Advice & Guidance 
• Number of IFRs and approval rate 
• Number of Procedures of Limited Clinical Value undertaken without an IFR 
• Use of Shared Decision Making 
• Increase in the use of the e-referral system 

 
Please note: the metrics described above will be monitored, shared and discussed with practices to help 
evidence movement towards the practice and CCG targets and go beyond the requirement for achieving the 
PEP payment. 

Resources The following resources are available on GIN & GPTeamnet 
 

• Information for practices considering reviewing their referrals GIN & GPTeamnet 
• Referral Standards GIN & GPTeamnet 
• Silverdale Family Practice – Peer review process example GIN & GPTeamnet 
• Demand Management Good Practice Guide GIN  & GPTeamnet 
• Referral checklist for a number of specialities can be found in the clinical support section on 

GPTeamnet – Clinical Support Information (They will also be added to GIN in due course) 
• Specific RAIDR links (still to be added) 
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• Advice & Guidance – e-referral guide for sending and receiving advice back (still to be added) 
• People in control of their own of their own health & care GIN & GPTeamnet 
• Shared Decision Making Ask 3 Questions leaflet GIN & GPTeamnet 
• Dermatology Guidance for taking photographs GIN & GPTeamnet 
• IFR website, policies and guides including aids via Right Care -  https://ifr.sotw.nhs.uk/ 
• e-RS Referrer Training Environment http://content.digital.nhs.uk/referrer/training/environment 
• e-RS Helplines and dedicated phone help lines  

If you struggle to find an appropriate clinic or need advice you can contact a dedicated number within each trust.  
o QE - contact the direct booking helpline at the QE before making any faxed referral 0191 4453231 option 

3 (Directory of Service team) 
o NUTH – with any queries you can contact Lawrence White on 0191 244 8632, lawrencewhite@nhs.net or 

Rachel Beynon on 0191 282 0914, rachelbeynon@nhs.net. 
 

Coding 
Guidance 

These codes are optional although the data will be collected monthly to identify the tools used in practices to 
support the peer review process. They may also be useful for internal audit. 
 
  CTv3 Read v2      

Shared decision making XaYjg 8Cl      

Individual funding request XaZ4v 98D0        

Request for individual funding granted XaaUR 98D1        

Request for individual funding declined XaaUP 98D2    
 

Section 3: Urgent Care  
 
Understanding and reducing acute and urgent care demand 
Finance Overall this section will be worth 90p per registered patient (as at 1st April 2017)  

 
• 40p for process,  
• 25p for achieving the practice target,  
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• 25p if the CCG wide target is achieved  
 
Note: practice may receive payment for CCG target without achieving Practice target subject to certain 
conditions being met. 

Introduction The Urgent and Emergency Care section of the Practice Engagement Programme aims to support practices 
to provide highly responsive same day primary care access. 
Whilst the focus is on making changes to the quality of care provided for specific groups of patients, it is 
expected that this approach will reduce A&E activity and non-elective admissions by 10% on 2016/17 outturn 
by the end of March 2017/18. 

Part 1 
Process 
(30p) 

Practices should: 
1. Respond rapidly to requests for support for children and young people (<15 years) to meet demand for 

same day consultations and/or appointments; this includes the provision of early morning appointments 
for children and young people who have been unwell overnight, and late afternoon appointments for 
children and young people who have deteriorated during the day.  
 

2. Review the practice’s operational model to ensure that continuity of care for the elderly and those with 
long term conditions or additional vulnerabilities, is provided so far as is practical. This includes: 
• Responding to requests for same day appointments (for example using a duty doctor to assess need); 
• Practices should aim to triage requests for urgent same day domiciliary visits within one hour of the call 

being received and where a same day domiciliary visit needs to be carried out, undertaking this visit as 
soon as is clinically appropriate;  

• Liaising with senior secondary care clinicians to agree a treatment plan in the community without the 
patient needing to attend hospital, arrange a hospital review (which may not necessarily be on the 
same day) or to pre-plan the patients care prior to referral;  

• Providing appropriate telephone access to GPs for NEAS Paramedics when requesting clinical advice 
(through a dedicated bypass number) to enable them to manage a patient at home after responding to 
a 999 call (See and Treat), rather than simply conveying the patient to hospital.  

 
Working with the CCG Practice Facilitator, Practices should: 

• Review, update and enhance the 2016/17 PEP plan to develop support in line with actions 1 and 2 
above; 

• Audit and monitor performance against these actions which includes providing evidence of how the 
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practice has advertised same day access for its children and young people. 
Part 2 
Achieving 
Practice 
target (30p) 

Practices should:  
• Reduce the number of self-referred A+E and Walk in Centre attendances for children aged <15 years 

old between the times of 8:00 and 18:30 that result in no follow up treatment or follow up treatment to 
be delivered in general practice by 10% on 2016/17 forecast outturn rates.  
 

• Reduce the number of unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions for 
people aged over 40 by 10% on 2016/17 forecast outturn rates. 
 

There will be an appeals process developed for practices who are unhappy with the CCG’s decision on 
payment at the end of 2017/18. 

Part 3 
Achieving 
NGCCG 
target (30p) 

Practices should support the CCG to: 
• Reduce the number of self-referred A+E and Walk in Centre attendances for children aged <15 years 

old between the times of 8:00 and 18:30 that result in no follow up treatment or follow up treatment to 
be delivered in general practice by 10% on 2016/17 forecast outturn rates.  
 

• Reduce the number of unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions for 
people aged over 40 by 10% on 2016/17 forecast outturn rates. 

 
Those practices that do not meet their individual practice target may be eligible for payment if the CCG target 
is met, only if a suitable process to manage acute demand has been successfully implemented and evidenced 
through the PEP action plan and discussions with the facilitator. 
 

Monitoring 
 

The following metrics will be used to routinely monitor impact at both practice, cluster and CCG level:   
• Attendances <15 years at UEC services during ‘In Hours’ between 8am & 6:30pm;  
• Number of admissions for frail, complex patients during ‘In Hours’ between 8am & 6:30pm; 
• Number of admissions for patients aged >40 years with a chronic ambulatory condition; 
• GP referrals for patients aged >75 years; 
• Time of arrival at hospital for GP Referrals with patients aged >75 years; 
• Number of urgent referrals to community services  
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Please note: the metrics described above will be monitored, shared and discussed with practices to help 
evidence movement towards the practice and CCG targets and go beyond the requirement for achieving the 
PEP payment 

Resources The following resources are available on GIN & GPTeamnet 
 
• Safer, faster, better – good practice in delivering urgent and emergency care 

(http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keogh-review/Documents/safer-faster-better-v28.pdf) 
• National Alert Home Visits GIN & GPTeamnet 
• Smart links for RAIDR (Still to add) 
• Directory for secondary clinicians that can be contacted to agree a treatment plan in the community 

GPTeamnet NuTH &  GPTeamnet QE & GIN NuTH & GIN QE 
• Ambulatory Conditions Definitions GIN & GPTeamnet 

Coding 
Guidance 

 
n/a – data collected from secondary care 

Section 4: Prescribing (Steve Llewelyn) 
For any support or queries please contact your Practice Pharmacist 

Section 5: GPFV Training for Reception and Clerical Staff (funded by NHSE)  
A total fund of £45 million nationally is available over the next five years (2016/17 – 2020/21) for training for reception and 
clerical staff to develop the capabilities of the practice workforce for new ways of working. Nationally £5 million will be 
available in the first year and £10 million will be available in each of the subsequent four years. 

Central funding has been allocated to clinical commissioning groups to disseminate funding in the most appropriate way for 
their practices.  

Practices will be required to submit a plan of how they intend to use the funding, 16/17 fund will be paid on receipt of this plan 
and 17/18-21 funding will be paid on delivery of this plan. 

The plan will need to include core elements of the Health Education England (HEE) core competencies at bronze level for 
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http://ginportal.info/practice-engagement-project-pep-2017-2018/
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http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keogh-review/Documents/safer-faster-better-v28.pdf
http://ginportal.info/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/National-Alert-Home-Visit.pdf
https://portal.gpteamnet.co.uk/newcastlebridges/Topics/File/7ed85363-b2ee-4145-accb-a7310088976c/aeda96a7-8a7c-4124-8654-a731008f73b2/f25705c2-066b-44bc-9b5e-c358f2814576
https://portal.gpteamnet.co.uk/newcastlebridges/Topics/File/7ed85363-b2ee-4145-accb-a7310088976c/aeda96a7-8a7c-4124-8654-a731008f73b2/27d0feae-c4bc-4115-97dc-e668afd48d99
http://ginportal.info/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/NUTH-Rapid-access-and-alternatives-to-admission.pdf
http://ginportal.info/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/QE-Rapid-access-and-alternatives-to-admission.pdf
http://ginportal.info/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Ambulatory-Conditions.pdf
https://portal.gpteamnet.co.uk/newcastlebridges/Topics/File/7ed85363-b2ee-4145-accb-a7310088976c/aeda96a7-8a7c-4124-8654-a731008f73b2/5b4f8c89-f9ed-4851-a0e0-ad597a05befe


 

care navigation, and will need to address some of the 10 High Impact Actions such as partnership work. 

Reception and Clerical staff will be able to provide a bronze level signposting; this will initially link into other health services 
(such as pharmacy) but can develop when confidence grows into other community resources where appropriate. 
Outcomes will be an increase in patients being signposted to other health services, which is felt to reduce around 5% of GP 
appointments. This element should also increase community referrals (not expected in year 1 or 2) in order to decrease 
appointments made further, while increase the health and wellbeing of patients via linking into community assets. 
 
This work will also support clinical correspondence training in order to support addition tasks and reduce time GPs spend on 
this task. Outcomes are that 80-90% of letters can be dealt without any GP input and predicted to reduce GP time by around 
40mins per day per GP. 
 
Measurement will be via reporting from practices own plan. It is expected that twice yearly updates will be requested (mid-
year review and end of year review) in order to measure outcomes of the work. 
 
Signposting will be measured against the HEE core competencies, while clinical correspondence will be self-reported via the 
practice. 
Resources https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/redesign/gpdp/reception-clerical/ - overview 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/redesign/gpdp/reception-clerical/how-will-it-work/ - further details 
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Primary Care Medical Budgets for 2017/18 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1  From 1 April 2017 Newcastle Gateshead CCG is expected to move to Level 3 
delegated commissioning for Primary Medical Services.  As part of this change, the 
funding relating to contracts for general practitioners and associated costs will 
become part of the budget of the CCG. 

 

2. FUNDING ALLOCATIONS 
 

2.1  In January 2016 funding allocations for Primary Medical Services were 
published as part of wider information provision covering CCG and Specialised 
Commissioning budgets at CCG level. 

2.2  Details of the planned funding allocations for Newcastle Gateshead CCG are 
shown in Table 1 below: 

 

 

2.3  The table highlights that the funding allocation for 2017/18 is £67.4m, which 
represents 2.2% growth on funding in the previous year (although this equates 1.9% 
per head of population because of population growth).   

2.4  The target funding levels for each year are also shown.  In 2017/18 Newcastle 
Gateshead CCG has a target allocation of £70.7m, which means that actual funding 
is 4.7% below the target level, shown above as the closing distance from target 
(DFT). 

 

Table 1
2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

Allocation £'000 65,882 67,357 69,144 71,142 73,765
Allocation per capita £ 129 131 135 138 143
Growth 3.6% 2.2% 2.7% 2.9% 3.7%
Per capital growth 3.2% 1.9% 2.3% 2.6% 3.4%

Target £'000 68,789 70,700 72,670 74,775 77,491
Target per capita £ 135 138 141 145 150
Opening distance from target (DFT) 3.7% 3.5% 4.0% 4.2% 4.2%
Closing distance from target (DFT) 4.2% 4.7% 4.9% 4.9% 4.8%

Population projections 510,932 512,442 513,985 515,282 516,464
Population growth 0.3% 0.3% 0.3% 0.3% 0.3%
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3. FINANCIAL PLANNING ASSUMPTIONS 
 

3.1 The main assumptions used to produce the opening 2017/18 operational 
budgets are: 

• There must be provision within the budget for 1% non-recurrent which totals 
£674k. 

• There must be provision within the budget for 0.5% contingency which totals 
£337k. 

• Provision has been made for the requirements of the 2017/18 GMS and PMS 
contract agreements 

 

4. OPERATIONAL BUDGETS 
 

4.1 The proposed opening operational budgets for Primary Medical Services are 
detailed in Appendix 1.   

4.2  The main areas to highlight are: 

• GMS and PMS practice budgets have been calculated on the basis of list size 
as at 1 January 2017.  

• APMS budgets are based on current contract values at at 1 April 2017 but are 
under review. 

• The PMS re-investment relates to the savings released from the PMS Review 
and sets out the funding available in 17/18 for re-investment into Primary 
Medical Services. 

• There is new investment to support professional indemnity insurance plus 
funding to reimburse Care Quality Commission (CQC) fees.  

• A Premises Reserve has been set aside to fund the recurrent revenue costs 
of those Premises developments already agreed and also to help fund those 
ETTF schemes that receive final endorsement.  

 

5. RISKS AND MITIGATION 
 

5.1  The main issues to highlight in relation to this budget are: 

• Changes in the GMS Statement of Fees and Entitlements with regard to 
Parental and Sickness Leave cover may have a significant finance impact on 
the total value of re-imbursements made. It is proposed that the CCG enters a 
risk share arrangement with the other CCGs in the Cumbria and North East 
area and thereby ensure that any additional financial impact is borne equally 
across the patch. 

• There is still significant uncertainty about the charging regime of NHS PS 
particularly in the light of the move to charging rentals on a Market Rent basis. 
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These budgets have been set based on 16/17 charges some of which are still 
under negotiation.  

• It has been proposed that a number of the delegated budgets are returned to 
NHSE to be managed centrally. These would include Clinical Waste, 
Interpretation Services and Needles & Syringes. This would allow the 
contracts to be managed on a region wide basis. This would also transfer the 
financial risk associated with these contracts to be transferred back to NHSE. 

• There is some scope for offset of financial pressures in the 0.5% contingency 
which is set within the budget. 

 

6. RECOMMENDATION 
 

6.1  The Primary Care Joint Committee is asked to: 

1. Note the funding allocation for primary medical services in 2017/18 and 
estimates for future years. 

2. Note the planning assumptions which underlie the financial plan for 2017/18. 
3. Note the risks and mitigations outlined in the report. 
4. Recommend the proposed budgets for approval by the Governing Body 

 
 
 
 
Jill McGrath 
Head of Finance 
 
Joe Corrigan 
Chief Finance Officer and Chief Operating Officer 
 
March 2017 
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APPENDIX 1 

   

Primary Medical Services 
17/18 Budget 

£
General Practice - GMS

Correction Factor 320,386
Global Sum 33,360,071
Transition Fund 424,127

General Practice - PMS
PMS Contract 10,157,395
Transition Fund 608,180
PMS Reinvestment 460,717

General Practice - APMS
APMS Contract 3,170,084

QOF
QOF - Achievment 2,032,933
QOF - Aspiration 4,654,224

Enhanced Services
DES - Extended Hours 988,827
DES - Learning Disabilities 169,540
DES - Minor Surgery 538,823
DES - Violent Patients 68,388
 DES - Paymnts re Choice GP 5,000

Premises Cost Reimbursement
Rates 979,802
Rent 4,652,555
Water Rates 64,714
Clinical Waste 211,383
Premises Reserve 613,874

Dispensing/Prescribing Drs 
APMS Contract 3,680
Prescribing 378,574
Dispensing 20,859
LES  - Dispensing Quality Sch 500

Other GP Services
GP Retainer 33,733
Locum Maternity/Sickness 335,214
Seniority 784,623
Suspended GP 133,481
Needles & Syringes 86,450
Interpretation 633,402
Indemnity 268,544
CQC Fees 203,490

Reserves
Reserves -17,573
0.5% Contingency 337,000

1% Headroom
1% Headroom 674,000

Grand Total 67,357,000
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Report Title Co-commissioning Operational Governance  
 

Synopsis The aim of this paper is to;  
• Inform members of the specific functions transferring to the CCG 
• Inform members of the responsibilities of the CCG and NHS 

England (NHSE) in undertaking those functions  
• Inform members of the agreed internal responsibilities, noting 

potential resource implications 
 
Members will recall the CCG signed and returned the Delegation 
Agreement prior to the deadline of 8 March. Formal agreements will be 
ratified by the NHSE Board by the end of March with a go-live date for 
the new arrangements from 1 April 2017. The CCG will then sign a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with NHSE agreeing how those 
functions will be delivered.  
 
The MOU will be underpinned by a detailed Delegation Agreement 
Schedule 2 Operational Governance, draft document included in 
Appendix 1. This identifies how the functions will be delivered between 
NHSE and the CCG. The CCG has also reviewed this document to 
identify how the responsibilities will be resourced internally.  
 
It should be noted that the resource implications of delegated 
commissioning are still unclear however there is already significant 
CCG involvement in contract management. Members will recall that the 
staffing model for Delegated Commissioning in NHSE is by 
‘assignment’ which means the NHSE team remain together within 
NHSE. With a small NHSE team, the responsibilities represent a 
resource challenge to both the CCG and NHSE. 

 

Implications and 
Risks 

Risks of delegated commissioning have been highlighted previously, as 
follows; 
• Insufficient capacity/expertise in the CCG to deliver with no 

additional resources coming over from NHSE 
• Direct unforeseen financial implications; overspend, legal challenge, 

section 96 payments, consultation  
• The ability of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee to 



  
effectively make decisions associated with the delegated functions 
and of the Primary Care Group and Primary Care Quality Group to 
effectively manage risk 

• CCG commissioning, holding and managing GP contracts including 
performance management could damage or worsen relationships or 
lead to conflicts of interest. 

• Increased risk of conflicts of interest as CCGs procuring services 
from members and their own practices. 

• Delegated commissioning means that risk management shifts to 
CCGs with less risk sharing; risk of legal challenge, risk of 
unforeseen costs eg section 96 payments  

 
Some of the above will be mitigated through; 
• Implementation of quality and contract assurance processes within 

the CCG 
• Clear governance in terms of operational groups and decision 

making committees  
• The agreement of responsibilities between the CCG and NHSE  
• Effective resourcing of responsibilities and skills development within 

the CCG 
 

Recommendation • Note the responsibilities of the CCG and NHS England  
• Note the internal responsibilities and governance 

 

Report history 22 February 2017 discussed at Delivery Team meeting 
9 March 2017 discussed at Primary Care Quality Group 
13 March 2017 discussed at Primary Care Group 
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21 March 2017 agreed at Executive Committee 

 

Lead Director & 
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Director: Dr Neil Morris 
Title: Medical Director 

Author: Katharine McHugh 
Title: Portfolio Manager Primary Care 
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Purpose (click one 
box only) Decision ☐ Information ☒ 
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Benefits to patients & 
the public 

The potential to develop local solutions to local needs/problems is 
increased by; 
• Budget slippage will be retained for the CCG to invest in general 

practice locally 
• Enables CCGs to make decisions to shift investment from acute 

to primary and community services  
• Local knowledge and relationships;  

o support collaborative solutions to problems 
o enable more timely resolution of queries 

• The CCG will have the ability to align GP national schemes (eg 
DESs) to ensure best fit with local services 

• CCGs will have more power to drive forward the development of 
the GP provider models and the 5 year forward view agenda 

• Enable and support new collaborative ways of working with 
practices  

Links to Strategic 
objectives  

Links to all of the strategic objectives 

Identified risks & risk 
management  actions 

See above implications and risks 

Resource 
implications 

Direct financial implications relate to the need to absorb any potential 
unforeseen spend such as; 
• unplanned costs eg associated with section 96 payments, 

contract transition costs 
• cost of consultation regarding contractual changes - estimated at 

£3k per exercise, circa 4-6 per year 
Capacity resource implications are being assessed internally, based 
on the transition to delegated commissioning and the Draft 
Delegation Agreement Schedule 2 Operational Governance 
document which will support the MOU between the CCG and NHSE. 

Legal implications & 
equality and diversity 
assessment  

The Delegation Agreement is a legally binding document and this 
paper document operationalises that Agreement.   

Sustainability 
implications 

See resource implications 

NHS Constitution Principles; 
1 The NHS provides a comprehensive service available to all 
3 The NHS aspires to the highest standards of excellence and 
professionalism 
6 The NHS is committed to providing best value for taxpayers’ money 
and the most effective, fair and sustainable use of finite resources 

  

Next steps • Formal Agreements will be ratified by the NHSE Board by the end 
of March  

• Go-live with the new arrangements from 1 April 2017  
• The CCG will then sign a Memorandum of Understanding early in 

the 2017/18 
Appendices Appendix 1 Delegation Agreement Schedule 2 Operational 

Governance, draft   
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DRAFT 
 

Governance Arrangements 
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Delegation Agreement 

Schedule 2, Part 1 
Delegated Functions – Specific Obligations 

 
No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 

 Primary Medical Services Contract Management 
2.1.1 Manage the Primary Medical 

Services Contracts on behalf of NHS 
England and perform all of NHS 
England’s obligations under each of 
the Primary Medical Services 
Contracts in accordance with the 
terms of the Primary Medical 
Services Contracts as if it were 
named in the contract in place of 
NHS England; 

Overall responsibility of  
PCCC via CCG Primary 
Care Group (operational 
group) 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

NB the Primary Care Group is 
the operational group for the 
delegated functions 

2.1.2 Actively manage the performance of 
the counter-party to the Primary 
Medical Services Contracts in order 
to secure the needs of people who 
use the services, improve the 
quality of services and improve 
efficiency in the provision of the 
services including by taking timely 
action to enforce contractual 
breaches and serve notice 

Quality 
Overall responsibility of  
PCCC via CCG Primary 
Care Group/Quality 
Groups  
 
Pro-Active through CCG 
Quality Groups 
 
Performance 
Reactive would come to 
NHSE and then to CCG 
Primary Care 
Group/Quality Group 
(unless urgent would be 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality with support from the 
Delivery Team 
 
Contractual breaches/notices – 
Portfolio Manager Primary 
Care.  
NHS E – Contract or 
Commissioning Manager and 
Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 
 
Portfolio Manager Primary 
Care – sudden serious 

Quality 
Highlighted CCG Quality Groups 
or Primary Care Group 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Performance 
Highlighted with NHSE/CCG –  
• initial investigation and 

update to CCG Primary Care 
Group 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
virtual discussion) 
 

contractual issues • CCG may need clinical input 
to investigations  

2.1.3 Ensure that it obtains value for 
money under the Primary Medical 
Services Contracts on behalf of NHS 
England and avoids making any 
double payments under any Primary 
Medical Services Contracts; 

Overall responsibility of  
PCCC via CCG Primary 
Care Group  and finance 
groups  
 
PCCC for sign off 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care and Finance 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance lead 
 

 

2.1.4 Comply with all current and future 
relevant national Guidance 
regarding PMS reviews and the 
management of practices receiving 
Minimum Practice Income 
Guarantee (MPIG) (including 
without limitation the Framework 
for Personal Medical Services (PMS) 
Contracts Review guidance 
published by NHS England in 
September 2014 
(http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2014/09/pms-
review-guidance-sept14.pdf)); 

Overall responsibility of  
PCCC via CCG Primary 
Care Group to ensure 
reinvestment into 
primary medical care, 
according to local need 
 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care and Finance 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance lead 
 

NHSE to inform/filter via PCG 

2.1.5 Notify NHS England immediately (or 
in any event within two (2) 
Operational Days) of any breach by 
the CCG of its obligations to 
perform any of NHS England’s 
obligations under the Primary 
Medical Services Contracts 

 CCG Chief operating officer to 
NHS England Director of 
commissioning 

 

2.1.6 Keep a record of all of the Primary 
Medical Services Contracts that the 
CCG manages on behalf of NHS 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
England setting out the following 
details in relation to each Primary 
Medical Services Contract: 
2.1.6.1. name of counter-party; 
2.1.6.2. location of provision of 
services; and 
2.1.6.3. amounts payable under the 
contract (if a contract sum is 
payable) or amount payable in 
respect of each patient (if there is 
no contract sum 

2.2 For the avoidance of doubt, all 
Primary Medical Services Contracts 
will be in the name of NHS England. 

Noted  CCG letterheads to be used. 
Correspondence would be sent 
out either as joint or by CCG 

2.3 The CCG must comply with any 
Guidance in relation to the issuing 
and signing of Primary Medical 
Services Contracts in the name of 
NHS England 

PCCC via CCG Primary 
Care Group 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

 
 

 

2.4 Without prejudice to clause 13 
(Financial Provisions and Liability) or 
paragraph 2.1 above, the CCG must 
actively manage each of the 
relevant Primary Medical Services 
Contracts including by: 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Quality 
Overall responsibility of  
PCCC via CCG Primary 
Care Group/Quality 
Groups  
 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care, Quality Groups 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quality 
Highlighted CCG Quality Groups 
or Primary Care Group 
 
 
 

2.4.1 managing the relevant Primary 
Medical Services Contract, including 
in respect of quality standards, 
incentives and the QOF, observance 
of service specifications, and 
monitoring of activity and finance; 

CCG – quality/performance - 
Head of Safety and Quality, 
contracts - Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care, service specs – 
NECS/Delivery Team 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
Pro-Active through CCG 
Quality Group 
 
Performance 
Reactive would come to 
NHSE and then to CCG 
Quality Group/Primary 
Care Group/ (unless 
urgent would be virtual 
discussion) 
  
Finance 
Finance through finance 
groups 

 
 
 
 

  
 
 
Performance 
Highlighted with NHSE/CCG –  
• initial investigation and 

update to CCG Primary Care 
Group 

 
 
 
 
 

2.4.2 assessing quality and outcomes 
(including clinical effectiveness, 
patient experience and patient 
safety); 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 
 

2.4.3 managing variations to the relevant 
Primary Medical Services Contract 
or services in accordance with 
national policy, service user needs 
and clinical developments; 

CCG –  
Portfolio Manager Primary 
Care – contracts 
Delivery Team - 
services/clinical developments 
 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 
 
Head of Finance to link with 
NHSE finance group 

2.4.4 agreeing information and reporting 
requirements and managing 
information breaches (which will 
include use of the HSCIC IG Toolkit 
SIRI system); 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE IG team and would link 
in to CCG IG lead 

Confirmed continuation of 
existing arrangements with 
NECS via NHSE  

2.4.5 agreeing local prices, managing 
agreements or proposals for local 
variations and local modifications; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group then PCCC for 
approval 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 

Changes to contracts 

2.4.6 conducting review meetings and 
undertaking contract management 
including the issuing of contract 
queries and agreeing any remedial 
action plan or related contract 

Reactive issues 
CCG Primary Care 
Group then PCCC 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care for contract 
matters. Head of Safety and 
Quality for performance with 
support from Delivery Team 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
management processes; and NHS E - Primary Care Business 

Manager and Clinical Assessor 
or Clinical lead from CCG 
 

2.4.7 complying with and implementing 
any relevant Guidance issued from 
time to time 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval, if appropriate 

NHS E - Portfolio Man 
 
 
ager Primary Care and Finance 
CCG – Primary Care Officer 

 

 Enhanced Services [National] 
2.5 The CCG must manage the design 

and commissioning of Enhanced 
Services, including re-
commissioning these services 
annually where appropriate. 

NHSE via  
CCG Primary Care 
Group,  PCCC and NHSE 
PH [if appropriate] 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 
Public Health 
 
CCG Primary Care to consider 
options for the following year 
if do not want practices to take 
up DES 

 
 
 
Ability to ask NHSE if we can 
vary a NES/DES then explain to 
practices replacement, also 
signs of more flexibility to come 
in the future. 

2.6 The CCG must ensure that it 
complies with any Guidance in 
relation to the design and 
commissioning of national 
Enhanced Services 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance to 
ensure financial governance 
and probity 
 
CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 

 

2.7 When commissioning newly 
designed Enhanced Services, the 
CCG must: 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval, if appropriate 

Local ES 
CCG – Delivery Team 
 National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

Local processes/changes to be 
led by the CCG. 
 
National - NHSE 

2.7.1 consider the needs of the local CCG Primary Care In developing new local  
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
population in the Area; Group and PCCC for 

approval, if appropriate 
services CCG – Delivery Team 
 

2.7.2 support Data Controllers in 
providing ‘fair processing’ 
information as required by the DPA; 

IG Lead Information Governance  

2.7.3 develop the necessary specifications 
and templates for the Enhanced 
Services, as required to meet the 
needs of the local population in the 
Area; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval, if appropriate 

Local ES 
CCG – Delivery Team 
 
National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

 

2.7.4 when developing the necessary 
specifications and templates for the 
Enhanced Services, ensure that 
value for money will be obtained; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval], if appropriate 

Local ES 
CCG – Delivery Team 
National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and Finance 
 

 

2.7.5 Consult with local LMCs, each 
relevant Health and Wellbeing 
Board and other stakeholders in 
accordance with the duty of public 
involvement and consultation under 
section 14Z2 of the NHS Act; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval, if appropriate 

Local ES 
CCG – Delivery Team 
National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

 

2.7.6 obtain the appropriate read codes, 
to be maintained by the HSCIC; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval], if appropriate 

Local ES 
CCG – Delivery Team/NECS 
National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

 

2.7.7 liaise with system providers and 
representative bodies to ensure 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 

Local ES 
CCG – IT Lead 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
that the system in relation to the 
Enhanced Services will be functional 
and secure; and 

approval, if appropriate National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

2.7.8 support GPs in entering into data 
processing agreements with data 
processors in the terms required by 
the DPA. 

CCG Primary Care 
Group and PCCC for 
approval], if appropriate 

Local ES 
CCG – IT Lead 
National ES 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 

 

 Design of Local Incentive Schemes 
2.8 The CCG may design and offer Local 

Incentive Schemes for GP practices, 
sensitive to the needs of their 
particular communities, in addition 
to or as an alternative to the 
national framework (including as an 
alternative to QOF or directed 
Enhanced Services), provided that 
such schemes are voluntary and the 
CCG continues to offer the national 
schemes 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Delivery Team and 
finance 
 

 

2.9 There is no formal approvals 
process that the CCG must follow to 
develop a Local Incentive Scheme, 
although any proposed new Local 
Incentive Scheme: 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG Delivery Team and finance  

2.9.1 is subject to consultation with the 
Local Medical Committee; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Delivery Team and 
finance 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

2.9.2 must be able to demonstrate CCG Primary Care CCG – Delivery Team and  
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
improved outcomes, reduced 
inequalities and value for money; 
and 

Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

finance 
 

2.9.3 must reflect the changes agreed as 
part of the national PMS reviews. 

Primary Care Group 
[and PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Delivery Team and 
finance 
 

 

2.10 The ongoing assurance of any new 
Local Incentive Schemes will form 
part of the CCG’s assurance process 
under the CCG Assurance 
Framework 

Noted Head of Safety and Quality and 
NECS 

 

2.11 Any new Local Incentive Scheme 
must be implemented without 
prejudice to the right of GP 
practices operating under a GMS 
Contract to obtain their 
entitlements which are negotiated 
and set nationally.   

Noted   

2.12 NHS England will continue to set 
national standing rules, to be 
reviewed annually, and the CCG 
must comply with these rules which 
shall for the purposes of this 
Agreement be Guidance. 

Ops Group via NHSE 
[identifying changes to 
guidance] 

NHS E – Contract Manager and 
Finance 

 

 Making Decisions on Discretionary Payments 
2.13 The CCG must manage and make 

decisions in relation to the 
discretionary payments to be made 
to GP practices in a consistent, open 
and transparent way.   

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

2.14 The CCG must exercise its discretion 
to determine the level of payment 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
to GP practices of discretionary 
payments, in accordance with the 
Statement of Financial Entitlements 
Directions 

approval] NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 Making Decisions about Commissioning Urgent Care for Out of Area Registered Patients 
2.15 The CCG must manage the design 

and commissioning of urgent care 
services (including home visits as 
required) for its patients registered 
out of area (including re-
commissioning these services 
annually where appropriate). 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Service Reform Manager  
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

2.16 The CCG must ensure that it 
complies with any Guidance in 
relation to the design and 
commissioning of these services. 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Service Reform Manager 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

 Planning the Provider Landscape 
3.1 The CCG must plan the primary 

medical services provider landscape 
in the Area, including considering 
and taking decisions in relation to; 

 Medical Director/Director for 
Primary Care 

 

3.1.1 establishing new GP practices in the 
Area; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Medical 
Director/Director for Primary 
Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.1.2 managing GP practices providing 
inadequate standards of patient 
care; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality  
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.1.3 the procurement of new Primary 
Medical Services Contracts (in 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
accordance with any procurement 
protocol issued by NHS England 
from time to time); 

approval] NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

3.1.4 closure of practices and branch 
surgeries; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.1.5 dispersing the lists of GP practices; CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.1.6 agreeing variations to the 
boundaries of GP practices; and 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care  
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.1.7 coordinating and carrying out the 
process of list cleansing in relation 
to GP practices, according to any 
policy or Guidance issued by NHS 
England from time to time. 

NHSE via PCSE NHS E – via PCSE  

3.2 In relation to any new Primary 
Medical Services Contract to be 
entered into, the CCG must, without 
prejudice to any obligation in 
Schedule 2, Part 2, paragraph 3 
(Procurement and New Contracts) 
and Schedule 2, Part 1, paragraph 
2.3: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.2.1 consider and use the form of 
Primary Medical Services Contract 
that will ensure compliance with 
NHS England’s obligations under 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
Law including the Public Contracts 
Regulations 2015/102 and the 
National Health Service 
(Procurement, Patient Choice and 
Competition) (No. 2) Regulations 
2013/500 taking into account the 
persons to whom such Primary 
Medical Services Contracts may be 
awarded; 

 
 

CGG Primary Care 
Group and then to PCCC 

for approval 

3.2.2 provide to NHS England 
confirmation as required from time 
to time that it has considered and 
complied with its obligations under 
this Agreement and the Law; and 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

3.2.3 for the avoidance of doubt, 
Schedule 5 (Financial Provisions and 
Decision Making Limits) deals with 
the sign off requirements for 
Primary Medical Services Contracts. 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

 Approving GP Practice Mergers and Closures 
4.1 The CCG is responsible for 

approving GP practice mergers and 
GP practice closures in the Area. 
 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 
CCG - Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 

Production of paper 

4.2 The CCG must undertake all 
necessary consultation when taking 
any decision in relation to GP 
practice mergers or GP practice 
closures in the Area, including those 
set out under section 14Z2 of the 
NHS Act (duty for public 
involvement and consultation).  The 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

NECs on behalf of CCGs  
 

No funding/resource within NHS 
England to undertake this 
activity, therefore future 
engagement/consultation by 
NECs will need to be funded by 
the CCG 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
consultation undertaken must be 
appropriate and proportionate in 
the circumstances and should 
include consulting with the Local 
Medical Committee. 

4.3 Prior to making any decision in 
accordance with this paragraph 4 
(Approving GP Practice Mergers and 
Closures), the CCG must be able to 
clearly demonstrate the grounds for 
such a decision and must have fully 
considered any impact on the GP 
practice’s registered population and 
that of surrounding practices.   The 
CCG must be able to clearly 
demonstrate that it has considered 
other options and has entered into 
dialogue with the GP contractor as 
to how any closure or merger will be 
managed. 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 
 
 
 
 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care  
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

4.4 In making any decisions pursuant to 
paragraph 4 (Approving GP Practice 
Mergers and Closures), the CCG 
shall also take account of its 
obligations as set out in Schedule 2, 
part 2, paragraph 3 (Procurement 
and New Contracts), where 
applicable. 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
NHS E - Primary Care Business 
Manager and finance lead 

 

 Information Sharing with NHS England in relation to the Delegated Functions 
5.1 This paragraph 5 (Information 

Sharing with NHS England) is 
without prejudice to clause 9.4 or 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
any other provision in this 
Agreement. The CCG must provide 
NHS England with: 

5.1.1 such information relating to 
individual GP practices in the Area 
as NHS England may reasonably 
request, to ensure that NHS England 
is able to continue to gather 
national data regarding the 
performances of GP practices; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE/CCG or NECs  

5.1.2 such data/data sets as required by 
NHS England to ensure population 
of the primary medical services 
dashboard; 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE/CCG or NECs  

5.1.3 any other data/data sets as required 
by NHS England; and 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE/CCG or NECs  

5.1.4 the CCG shall procure that providers 
accurately record and report 
information so as to allow NHS 
England and other agencies to 
discharge their functions. 

NHSE via Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE/CCG or NECs  

5.2 The CCG must use the NHS England 
approved primary medical services 
dashboard, as updated from time to 
time, for the collection and 
dissemination of information 
relating to GP practices. 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE/CCG or NECs Primary care web tool 

5.3 The CCG must (where appropriate) 
use the NHS England approved GP 
exception reporting service (as 
notified to the CCGs by NHS England 
from time to time). 

CCG Primary Care 
Group 

NHSE/CCG or NECs As above 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
5.4 The CCG must provide any other 

information, and in any such form, 
as NHS England considers necessary 
and relevant. 

Noted   

5.5 NHS England reserves the right to 
set national standing rules (which 
may be considered Guidance for the 
purpose of this Agreement), as 
needed, to be reviewed annually.  
NHS England will work with CCGs to 
agree rules for, without limitation, 
areas such as the collection of data 
for national data sets and IT intra-
operability.  Such national standing 
rules set from time to time shall be 
deemed to be part of this 
Agreement.   
 

Noted 
 

  

 Making Decisions in relation to Management of Poorly Performing GP Practices 
6.1 The CCG must make decisions in 

relation to the management of 
poorly performing GP practices and 
including, without limitation, 
decisions and liaison with the CQC 
where the CQC has reported non-
compliance with standards (but 
excluding any decisions in relation 
to the performers list). 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality 
NHS E – Contract or 
Commissioning Manager and 
Primary Care Business 
Manager 
 
 
 

Refer to local NHS England 
policy ‘Dealing with concerns 
arising from Care Quality 
Commission Visits’ 

6.2 In accordance with paragraph 6.1 
above, the CCG must:  

   

6.2.1 ensure regular and effective 
collaboration with the CQC to 

CCG Primary Care 
Quality Group sharing 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality/Delivery Team 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
ensure that information on general 
practice is shared and discussed in 
an appropriate and timely manner; 

with Primary Care 
Group  

 
NHSE – Commissioning and 
contracting manager from 
regional perspective 

6.2.2 ensure that any risks identified are 
managed and escalated where 
necessary; 

CCG Primary Care 
Quality Group escalates 
to CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality/Delivery Team 
 
NHSE – Commissioning and 
contracting manager from 
regional perspective 

 

6.2.3 respond to CQC assessments of GP 
practices where improvement is 
required; 

CCG Primary Care 
Quality Group escalates 
to CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality/Delivery Team 
 
NHSE – Commissioning and 
contracting manager from 
regional perspective 

Refer to local NHS England 
policy ‘Dealing with concerns 
arising from Care Quality 
Commission Visits’ 

6.2.4 where a GP practice is placed into 
special measures, lead a quality 
summit to ensure the development 
and monitoring of an appropriate 
improvement plan (including a 
communications plan and actions to 
manage primary care resilience in 
the locality); and 

CCG Quality Group, 
share with Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Head of Safety and 
Quality 
 
NHSE – Commissioning and 
contracting manager from 
regional perspective 

Refer to local NHS England 
policy ‘Dealing with concerns 
arising from Care Quality 
Commission Visits’ 

6.2.5 take appropriate contractual action 
in response to CQC findings. 

CCG Primary Care 
Group [and PCCC for 
approval] 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
 
NHSE – Commissioning and 
contracting manager from 
regional perspective 

Refer to local NHS England 
policy ‘Dealing with concerns 
arising from Care Quality 
Commission Visits’ 

 Premises Costs Directions Functions 
7.1 The CCG must comply with the CCG Primary Care CCG – Estates Director  
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
Premises Costs Directions and will 
be responsible for making decisions 
in relation to the Premises Costs 
Directions Functions. 

Group via estates group lead/estates lead and finance 
 
NHSE – finance lead and 
business lead 
 

7.2 In particular, but without limiting 
the generality of paragraph 7.1, the 
CCG shall make decisions 
concerning: 

   

7.2.1 applications for new payments 
under the Premises Costs Directions 
(whether such payments are to be 
made by way of grants or in respect 
of recurring premises costs); and 

Revenue – CCG Primary 
Care Group then to 
PCCC (via local premises 
group if required) 
 
Capital – CCG Primary 
Care Group then to NHS 
England premises group 

CCG – Estates lead and finance 
 
NHS E finance lead 

 

7.2.2 revisions to existing payments being 
made under the Premises Costs 
Directions. 

Revenue – CCG Primary 
Care Group then to 
PCCC (via local premises 
group if required) 
 
Capital – CCG  Primary 
Care Group then to NHS 
England premises group 

CCG – Estates lead and finance 
and Chief Finance Officer 
 
NHS E finance lead 

 

7.3 The CCG must comply with any 
decision-making limits set out in 
Schedule 5 (Financial Provisions and 
Decision Making Limits) when taking 
decisions in relation to the Premises 
Costs Directions Functions. 

Revenue -CCG Primary 
Care Group then to 
PCCC (via local premises 
group if required) 
 
Capital – CCG Primary 
Care Group then to NHS 

CCG – Estates Director 
lead/estates lead and finance 
and Chief Finance Officer 
 
NHS E finance lead 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsibility Comments/Actions 
England premises group 

7.4 The CCG will comply with any 
guidance issued by the Secretary of 
State or NHS England in relation to 
the Premises Costs Directions, 
including the Principles of Best 
Practice, and any other Guidance in 
relation to the Premises Costs 
Directions. 

Revenue – CCG Primary 
Care Group then to 
PCCC (via local premises 
group if required) 
 
Capital – CCG Primary 
Care Group then to NHS 
England premises group 

CCG – Estates Director 
lead/estates lead and finance 
and Chief Finance Officer 
 
NHS E finance lead 

 

7.5 The CCG must work cooperatively 
with other CCGs to manage 
premises and strategic estates 
planning. 
 

Local Estates Groups CCG – Estates Director lead 
and Chief Finance Officer 
 
NHS E finance lead 

Link with NHSE estates group – 
Ian Cameron 

7.6 The CCG must liaise where 
appropriate with NHS Property 
Services Limited and Community 
Health Partnerships Limited in 
relation to the Premises Costs 
Directions Functions. 

Local Estates Groups CCG – Estates Director lead 
and Chief Finance Officer 
 
NHS E finance lead 

Link with NHSE estates group – 
Ian Cameron 
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Delegation Agreement 
Schedule 2, Part 2 

Delegated Functions – General Obligations 
 

No Clause Meeting/Group Responsible Person[s] Actions 
 Planning and reviews 
2.1 The CCG is responsible for planning 

the commissioning of primary 
medical services 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Medical Director/Director 
for Primary Care 
 
NHSE – Business manager 

 

2.2 The role of the CCG includes:    
2.2.1 carrying out primary medical 

health needs assessments (to be 
developed by the CCG) to help 
determine the needs of the local 
population in the Area; 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Medical Director/Director 
for Primary Care  
 
NHSE – Business manager 
 
NHS E finance lead 
 

 

2.2.2 recommending and implementing 
changes to meet any unmet 
primary medical service needs; and 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Medical Director/Director 
for Primary Care 
 
NHSE – Business manager 
 
NHS E finance lead 
 

 

2.2.3 undertaking regular reviews of the 
primary medical health needs of 
the local population in the Area. 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Medical Director/Director 
for Primary Care 
 
NHSE – Business manager 
 
NHS E finance lead 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsible Person[s] Actions 
 Procurement and new contracts 
3.1 The CCG will make procurement 

decisions relevant to the exercise 
of the Delegated Functions and in 
accordance with the detailed 
arrangements regarding 
procurement set out in the 
procurement protocol issued and 
updated by NHS England from time 
to time. 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
 
NHS E business 
manager/finance lead 
NECs procurement 

 

3.2 In discharging its responsibilities 
set out in clause 6 (Performance of 
the Delegated Functions) of this 
Agreement and paragraph 1 of this 
Schedule 2 (Delegated Functions), 
the CCG must comply at all times 
with Law including its obligations 
set out in the National Health 
Service (Procurement, Patient 
Choice and Competition) (No. 2) 
Regulations 2013/500 and any 
other relevant statutory provisions.  
The CCG must have regard to any 
relevant guidance, particularly 
Monitor’s guidance Substantive 
guidance on the Procurement, 
Patient Choice and Competition 
Regulations 
(https://www.gov.uk/government/
uploads/system/uploads/attachme
nt_data/file/283505/SubstantiveG
uidanceDec2013_0.pdf). 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsible Person[s] Actions 
3.3 Where the CCG wishes to develop 

and offer a locally designed 
contract, it must ensure that it has 
consulted with its Local Medical 
Committee in relation to the 
proposal and that it can 
demonstrate that the scheme will: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CCG Primary Care Group [and 
PCCC for approval] 

CCG – Delivery Team 
 
 

Eg LES/PEP/PES/QOF 

3.1.1 improve outcomes; CCG – Delivery Team 
 
 

 

3.1.2 reduce inequalities; and CCG – Delivery Team 
 
 

 

3.1.3 provide value for money CCG – Delivery Team 
 
 

 

 Integrated working 
4.1 The CCG must take an integrated 

approach to working and co-
ordinating with stakeholders 
including NHS England, Local 
Professional Networks, local 
authorities, Healthwatch, acute 
and community providers, the 
Local Medical Committee, Public 
Health England and other 
stakeholders. 

PCCC CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care 
 
NHS E business 
manager/finance lead 
 

 

4.2 The CCG must work with NHS 
England and other CCGs to co-
ordinate a common approach to 
the commissioning of primary 
medical services generally. 

Noted CCG – Portfolio Manager 
Primary Care  
 

via NHSE primary care leads 
meetings 
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No Clause Meeting/Group Responsible Person[s] Actions 
4.3 The CCG and NHS England will 

work together to coordinate the 
exercise of their respective 
performance management 
functions. 

Noted Medical Director/Director for 
Primary Care 

 

 Resourcing 
5.1 NHS England may, at its discretion 

provide support or staff to the 
CCG. NHS England may, when 
exercising such discretion, take into 
account, any relevant factors 
(including without limitation the 
size of the CCG, the number of 
Primary Medical Services Contracts 
held and the need for the Local 
NHS England Team to continue to 
deliver the Reserved Functions). 

Noted  MOU 
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Synopsis • In January 2017 Bensham Family Practice submitted an application 

to NHS England for the permanent closure of its branch practice 
located at 406 Lobley Hill road, Gateshead; 

• The proposed closure is applied for on the basis that the building is 
not fit for purpose for a GP Surgery.  A number of issues have been 
identified, the premises were initially closed on a temporary basis in 
February 2016 while repair work was undertaken and reopened in 
April 2016.  Due to concerns raised by the practice, a health and 
safety review was taken and the building closed again in April 2016; 

• The practice list size is 4,374 patients (5,185.28 weighted) as at 1 
January 2017; 

• There are 4 practices within 1.4 miles of Lobley Hill Surgery with 
open lists; 

• Patients and stakeholders have been contacted as part of an 
engagement exercise. There have been no objections from 
stakeholders; 

• If the closure of the branch site at Lobley Hill Surgery was to be 
approved, it is not expected that any patients would choose to 
register with another practice within the vicinity which would mean 
no additional costs. 
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Benefits to 
patients & the 
public 

None identified 

Links to Strategic 
objectives 

Not known 

Identified risks & 
risk management  
actions 

Detailed within attached report 

Resource 
implications 

There will be an additional cost for new patient registration fee and a small 
saving in rent and rates reimbursements. 
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& equality and 
diversity 
assessment 

See report – section 3.2 
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None identified  
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Next steps This report was discussed at NHS England’s Primary Care Operational Group 

on 15 March 2017 and considering the information within the report it is the 
recommendation of NHS England that the Primary Care Joint Committee 
approves;  

 
Option 2 - Agree to the branch closure and possible breach notice being 
raised by Newcastle Gateshead Clinical Commissioning Group as the 
branch surgery was not fit to deliver primary care services. 
 

Appendices Report from NHS England  
 

 
 



 
Application for Closure of Branch Surgery 

Bensham Family Practice (A85002) 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 The purpose of this paper is to provide information to NHS England Primary Care 

Operational Group to consider a request from Bensham Family Practice, to close their 
branch surgery at Lobley Hill in Gateshead.   

 
2. BACKGROUND 
 
2.1  Bensham Family Practice operates from two premises, with the main surgery located at 

Sidney Grove, Gateshead and the branch surgery located at 406 Lobley Hill Road, 
Gateshead.  Bensham Family Practice is not a training practice.  The practice is a 
member of Newcastle Gateshead CCG.  The practice has a total registered population 
of 4,374 as at 1st January 2017. There are 433 patients who reside in the Lobley Hill 
area and registered with Bensham Family Practice.  The main and branch site are 
located 1.3 miles apart.     

 
2.2 On 27th January 2017 the practice approached NHS England to apply for the closure of 

the Lobley Hill Branch Surgery along with submission of a business case.  (Appendix 1) 
 
2.3 The proposed closure is applied for on the basis that the building is not fit for purpose for  

a GP surgery.  The practice identified a number of issues with the premises and 
therefore the building was closed temporarly in February 2016 whilst the work was 
undertaken and reopend in April 2016.  However, due to a number of concerns raised by 
the practice a Health and Saftey review was undertaken which highlighted further issues 
and therefore the practice ceased provision of the primary care services.  The premises 
issues raised in the Health and Safety report have been considered under 3.4 

   
2.4 The practice also believe that Lobley Hill patients would benefit from attending the main 

Bensham surgery, which can offer access to a multidisciplinary services and open all 
day every day through the week Monday to Friday rather than the branch that is only 
open on a  Wednesday morning.  A modern team containing individuals with a wide 
range of special skills, are all accessible at the main surgery, which is on the bus route 
and 1.3 miles away. 
 

 
3.   ISSUES TO CONSIDER 
 
3.1 Profile 
 
 The practice operates under a GMS contract, which is held by one clinical partner and 

one non-clinical partner.   
 
3.1.2 Practice Area   
 

The practice boundary covers the areas of central Gateshead, Low Fell, Dunston and 
Team Valley.  The boundary map can be seen in Appendix 2. 

 
3.1.3 Opening Hours  
 

A breakdown of the practice opening hours for the two sites is shown in table 1. 
 

 



 
 Table 1 – Opening Hours 

 Bensham Lobley Hill Health Centre 
Monday 07.00 – 18:00  
Tuesday 08.00 – 18.00  
Wednesday 08.00 – 18.00 09.00 – 10:00  
Thursday 08.00 – 18.00  
Friday 08.00 – 18.00  
Saturday Closed Closed 
Total  51 hours 1.0 hour 

 
The Lobley Hill Surgery is only open for one hour per week on a Wednesday morning; it 
is unlikely the closure will negatively affect patients. 

 
3.1.4 Extended Hours 
 

The practice provides Extended Hours from the Bensham Family Practice on a Monday 
from 07:00am until 08:00am 

 
3.1.5 Patient List   

 
The practice list size as at 1 January 2017 is 4,374, which has seen a slight decrease 
from 4,483 in July 2015, as shown in Graph 1.  The graph shows there a slight decrease 
in the raw practice list size over the last year, with an overall decrease of 40 patients in 
the last 12 months.  

 
Graph 1 - List Size Movement  
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 All patients are registered at the main site, Bensham Family Practice although 433 

patients regularly use the branch site at Lobley Hill Health Centre, and their paper notes 
are kept at this site, however the patients also use the main site. There is one central IT 
system. 

 
3.1.6    Clinical Staffing Levels  

Bensham Family Practice has 2.0 WTE GP Partners, this includes a long term GP 
Locum, which is equivalent to 2201 patients per WTE GP.   

     
3.1.7 Non-Clinical Staff 
  

None of the staff are based at the Lobley Hill site only Dr Roberts travelled between     
the two sites, therefore there will be no impact on staff if the closure takes place. 

 
 



 
3.1.8 Current Services Provided at Bensham Family Practice 

 
The only service offered at Lobley Hill is GP consultation for one hour on a Wednesday 
Morning.  All other services take place at Bensham Family Practice main surgery. 

 
3.2 GMS Regulations 
 

There is nothing specifically stipulated within the GMS Contract or Regulations with 
regard to the open or closure of branch surgeries. 
 
Part 7, clause 7.2.1, of the contract stipulates the premises of which is to be used by the 
contractor to deliver services.  In addition, Part 26, clause 26.1 refers to the provider 
requiring agreement from the Board to make changes to the service provided. Therefore 
agreement must be sought and a variation issued before any changes can be made to 
the premises sites in which services can be delivered. 
 

In addition, Part 7, clause 7.2.2, of the contract stipulates the Contractor should ensure 
that the premises are suitable for the delivery of primary care services.  

3.2.1 NHS England Policy 
 
In April 2016, NHS England released an updated Policy Book for Primary Medical 
Services which includes a standard operating policy to undertake a branch closure and 
the associated contract variation.  This policy has been applied to the application. 
 

3.2.2 CQC Registration 
If the application to close the branch surgery is granted the Provider will need to contact 
the CQC to remove the address from their registration. 

 
3.3  Finance 
3.3.1  Contract Value  
 

Bensham Family Practice receives the GMS rate of £80.59 per patient which is in line 
with local practices, less the out of hours deduction of £4.15 per patient, given a final 
rate of £76.44 per patient for 2016/17; there will therefore be no financial impact. 

 
3.3.2  If the branch site was to close on a permanent basis, it would not be expected that 

patients would choose to register with another practice within the vicinity as the distance 
to the main site is so close.  All of the local practices are also GMS bar one, Oxford 
Terrace which is PMS.  As GMS and PMS contracts are now based on equivalent rates; 
there will be no long-term financial impact if patients did decide to move practice.  If any 
patients chose to register with a new practice there would be a new patient registration 
fee to pay in the first year but this is expected to be minimal given the small numbers 
involved.  The Finance Department have been informed of the current closure, therefore 
no payments are being made in respect of the Lobley Hill branch surgery. 

 
3.3.3 The NHS England locality Finance Manager for Gateshead has read the report and 

signed off the financial contents as accurate. 
 
3.4       Premises 

Lobley Hill Surgery is owned outright by a former Partner at the practice; the practice 
have confirmed that there is no formal lease in place which would have stipulated the 
requirements of the practice and the landlord in respect of repair and maintenance. As 
the branch site is currently closed the practice is not receiving the rent reimbursement  
of £5,612 per annum.  This payment would permanently cease should the decision be 
approved to close the branch surgery.   
 

 
 



3.4.1  A risk assessment and Health and Safety report were carried out on the premises and 
can be seen in Appendix 3 and 4.  A summary of the issues regarding the building can 
be found below: 

 
• Gas Safety (Installation and Use) – No evidence gas boiler and flu have been 

serviced since 2013.  Two fires on ground floor, one disconnected by persons 
unknown and a warning notice in place saying not to be used. 

• Electrical Safety – No documented evidence that electrical system has been 
inspected and checked.  Various items have not been PATS tested.  Electrical 
cables across floor need to be improved. 

• Fire Safety – No evidence of a fire risk assessment being carried out.  Fire exit door 
locked and no key available.  No functioning fire alarm in place.  Limited firefighting 
equipment.  Combustible items stored in cupboard under the stairs. No carbon 
monoxide detector in the rooms where gas fires are in place.  Route to fire door is 
blocked.  Automatic door closure in waiting area is damaged. 

• Water (legionella Management) Safety – No documented legionella management 
systems to be found. 

• Asbestos Management – No documented evidence of an asbestos management 
survey taken place. 

 
There is a specifc contractual obligation under Part 7 of the contract, which stipulates 
that it is the Contractor’s responsibility to ensure that the premises from which they 
deliver services, are fit for purpose; therefore regardless of the lease arrangements, the 
Contractor should have ensured that the building was in a suitable and safe condition to 
be able to deliver primary care services.  The practice also has a duty of care to its staff 
under the Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974 and is also contractually required to 
comply with legislation and guidance.  By failing to act on the outcome of a risk 
assessment on the premises, the Contractor is deemed culpable, regardless of a formal 
lease, for ensuring any identified actions are carrues out. 

  
3.4.2 Timescales  

The branch site is currently closed after the Health and Safety report confirmed that the 
surgery is not fit for purpose. 

 
3.5 Engagement 
 

The practice has undertaken a formal engagement with patients using the Lobley Hill 
site and local stakeholders.  
 

3.5.1 The patient engagement was undertaken by the practice, which included 433 letters and 
brief questionnaire to patient’s the home address of patients that regularly use the 
Lobley Hill site. The results of the consultation showed that of those who replied 98% felt 
that closing Lobley Hill would have a positive impact, and 1% felt it would have a 
negative impact, the main reasons being the Bensham Family Practice is close to where 
they live, and on the bus route.  Also as Lobley Hill is only open 1 morning a week, most 
of the patients already attend the main site. (Appendix 6) 
   
Of the 127 patients that replied to the engagement:- 
 
• 125 patients said they would remain registered with Bensham Family Practice. 

 
•  2 patients said they would register elsewhere. 

 
• 1 family commented that they struggle to attend Bensham, after being contacted 

directly; arrangements have been made for a disabled family member to book into 
any appointment at Bensham.  There is also no disabled access at the Lobley Hill 
site. (Appendix 6) 

 
 



 
The practice has engaged with following organisations: 
• Healthwatch -no response, 
• Ian Mearns (MP) – no response,  
• Health & Wellbeing Board – no objections 
• Overview & Scrutiny committee – no objections 
• Local pharmacist – no response 

 
3.5.2 Overview and Scrutiny (OSC) 

Members of the practice attended the Overview and Scrutiny Committee meeting on 06 
December 2016. A briefing paper had been sent to OSC members beforehand. The 
practice has reported that the meeting went well and that members of OSC understood 
the vulnerability of the practice due to reduced GP resource. Councillors asked the 
practice a number of questions which the practice answered. Representatives from NHS 
England and NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG were also in attendance and responded 
to questions raised by the OSC member including information on support offered to the 
practice. 
 
Confirmation was not received from OSC as to whether the proposal was supported or 
opposed. However, minutes from the OSC meeting, (full minutes can be seen at - 
http://democracy.gateshead.gov.uk/mgAi.aspx?ID=3253  detail the following;  
 
Agenda item  
Proposed closure – Lobley Hill Branch Surgery  
Resolved: - That the information contained in the report be noted;  

 
3.5.3  Patient Impact 
 
 Registered Patients 

Four hundred and thirty three Patients reside in the Lobley Hill area, though it is thought 
only between seven to ten patients regualy used the Lobley Hill Branch Surgery, all 
patients are noted as being part of the overall Bensham Family Practice.   As patients 
accessing Lobley Hill Surgery also access Bensham Family Practice it is envisaged that 
there will be minimal impact on patients, although the premises are a distance of 1.3 
miles apart.  Whilst the surgery has been closed since April 2016, the practice to date 
have not received any complaints. 
 

3.5.4 Continuity of Service Provision 
The practice confirmed that the sessions currently delivered at Lobley Hill, face to face 
contact with the GP, have re-located to the Bensham Family Practice premises. The 
premises are more than adequate for the additional patients who may be accessing the 
surgery. 

 
3.6 Assessment of possible impact of change on neighboring practices 

Information in respect of practices within a 1.7 mile radius of the Lobley Hill Surgery 
Branch location is detailed in the table 4 below; this shows that the number of patients 
per WTE GP for Bensham Family Practice and Lobley Hill, is 2187 patients per WTE GP 
which is higher than the average for the area of 1782 patients per WTE GP. It also 
shows that the majority of practices are currently below the recommended national 
benchmark of 1,800 patients per Whole Time Equivalent GP. 

 
 

http://democracy.gateshead.gov.uk/mgAi.aspx?ID=3253


 
Table 2 – Impact on Neighbouring Practices 
Practice 
Code 

Practice GPs 
WTE 

Registered 
List 
(at 
01/01/17) 

Patients 
per GP 
WTE 

Open 
or 
closed 
list 

WTE 
Nurse 
Practitioner 
(NP) 

No. of 
Patients 
Per 
WTE 
GP & 
NP* 

Distance 
in miles 
from 
Lobley 
Hill 

A85002 Lobley Hill 
Surgery 
(Branch) 2 4,374 2,187 Open 

0 2,187 
0 

Bensham 
Family Practice 
(Main) 

 
1.3 

A85006 Tasker & 
Partners 

6.61 9,169 1,387* Open 1 1,272 1.2 

Tasker & 
Partners, 
Glenpark 

 1.7 

A85609 Dr Krishnan’s 
Surgery 

1 1,568 1,568 Open 0 1,568 1.3 

A85005 Oxford Terrace 
Surgery 

9.4 15,649 1,664 Open 1.0 1,565 1.3 

Oxford Terrace, 
Rawling Road  

 1.3 

A85021 
 

Second Street 
Surgery 

1.4 3,161 2,257 Open 0.2 2,079 1.5 

Average  4.15 6784 1782 Open  1734 1.4 
* Nurse Practitioner Full Time is equivalent of 0.6 GP WTE 
 
It is unlikely that there will be any significant impact on neighboring practices as the 
Lobley Hill branch patient list is only 433.  From the 127 patient replies, only 2 have said 
they would register with another GP.  
 
The nearest practices are within a distance of 1.7 miles of Lobley Hill Surgery, with the 
closet being 1.2 miles away. The impact of closing the branch surgery would not 
significantly reduce the choice for patients in the local area 

 
 The following practice performance analysis is with regards to the whole of Bensham 
Family Practice and not solely on Lobley Hill:  

 
3.6.1 St Alban’s Medical Group & Crawcrook Medical Centre   

St Alban’s Medical Group and Crawcrook Medical Centre have also submitted 
applications to close their branch surgerys at the Bede Centre, Old Fold Road, 
Gateshead and Greenside Surgery, Ryton. Both applications have now been approved. 
The two branch practices are located approximately 2.2 miles and 8.8 miles apart. Due 
to the distance between the two practices neither application should impact on the other. 
 

3.7      GP Patient Survey 
The table below shows the patient satisfaction survey achievement published in July 
2016. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 



 Table 3 – GP Patient Survey Achievement 
Question Bensham 

Family 
Practice  

CCG 
Average 

National 
Average 

% of patients who find it easy to get through to 
this surgery by phone 91% 79% 73% 

% of patients who describe their experience of 
making an appointment as good 81% 76% 73% 

% of patients who describe their overall 
experience of this surgery as good 90% 88% 85% 

% of patients who would recommend this 
surgery to someone new to the area 81% 80% 78% 

 
The RAG rating shows that satisfaction in all areas shown in the table are above the 
CCG and national average.  
 
 

4.  OPTIONS APPRAISAL  
 
 Options and appraisal of options 

 
There are 2 options to consider; these are:  

 
4.1 Option 1 - Decline the closure and continue the status quo. 

 
This will allow: 

• Minimal impact on patients, as the practice was only open 1 hour per week and 
has been closed since April with no complaints received by the practice.   

 
The risks identified with this option include: 

• The cost to bring the surgery back to a standard where it can be reopened may 
outweigh the demand to deliver the service for 1 hour per week. 

  
4.2 Option 2 – Approve the closure of the Branch Surgery 

 
This would allow: 

• Impact on patients would be mitigated by delivery of all existing services at the 
main site. 

• The patients will not experience a great reduction in services as the branch 
surgery is only open for one hour a week and does not offer the full range of 
Primary Care Medical Services, therefore patients are currently accessing the 
main site for many services. 

• Patients will be advised of their right to choose an alternative practice within the 
GP practice area, as long as the  practice has an open list and therefore being 
able to accept patients; 

• There will be £5,612 per annum savings in relation to rent reimbursement for 
NHS England.  
 

The risks identified with this option include: 
• Slightly further distance for patients to travel. 

 
 
5. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
5.1  This report was discussed at NHS England’s Primary Care Operational Group on 15 

March 2017 and, considering the information within the report it is the recommendation 
of NHS England that the Primary Care Co-Commissioning Joint Committee approves;  

 
 



 
Option 2 - Agree to the branch closure and relocation of services to the 
main practice site. 
 

5.2  It is also recommended that as a minimum, the practice should receive a letter 
reminding them of their contractual responsibility to ensure that the premises are fit for 
purpose to deliver primary medical services.  Therefore the Committee is also asked to 
consider whether or not the practice should be issued with a breach notice for failing to 
ensure the branch premises were fit to be able to deliver primary medical care services. 
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Appendix 5 
Lobley Hill questionnaire replies 
Q1: Would you be able to attend the surgery at Bensham                                                                            Yes / No 
Q2: Do you require regular home visits by the doctor                                                                                     Yes / No 
Q3: If LH surgery closes would you register with another GP                                                                       Yes / No 

     Reply No: Q1 Q2 Q3 Patient comments 
1 Yes No No   
2 Yes No No I personally do not require GP appts, as long as I can see nurse twice a year 
3 Yes No No   
4 Yes No No   
5 Yes No No   
6 Yes No No have been attending Bensham for some time and accepted change 
7 Yes No No   
8 Yes No No   
9 Yes No No   

10 Yes No No   
11 Yes No No Thank you 
12 Yes Yes No I already attend Bensham surgery, I sometimes require home visits 
13 Yes No No I am served by BFP at present and am quite happy to continue that way 
14 Yes No No have been happy to attend BFP for a number of years 
15 Yes No No not attended LH for years - prefer Bensham surgery 
16 Yes No No   
17 Yes No No   
18 Yes No No   
19 Yes No No * see below 
20 Yes No No * see below 
21 Yes No No * see below 

 
 



22 Yes No No * see below 
23 Yes No No   
24 Yes No No   
25 Yes No No   
26 Yes No No   
27 Yes No No   
28 Yes No No   
29 Yes No No   
30 Yes No No   
31 Yes No No   
32 Yes No No   
33 Yes No No I have attended BFP since it opened and have no problem if LH branch closes 
34 Yes No No   
35 Yes No No   
36 Yes No No   
37 Yes No No   
38 Yes No No Bensham surgery is more convenient 
39 Yes No No   
40 Yes No No Already attend Bensham, make no difference if LH closed. Thanks for service 
41 Yes No No   
42 Yes No No I find it easier to get the bus to Bensham surgery from my door 
43 Yes No No   
44 Yes No No staying with Bensham surgery 
45 Yes No No do not attend LH 
46 Yes No No never attend LH 
47 Yes No No registered at Bensham 
48 Yes No No   
49 Yes No No   
50 Yes No No   
51 Yes No No would prefer to attend Bensham surgery 

 
 



52 Yes No No Definitely want to stay with this surgery. Many thanks for all the help given 
53 Yes No No   
54 Yes No No   
55 Yes No No I have attended Bensham surgery for number of years and consider this to be my surgery 
56 Yes No No   
57 Yes No No   
58 Yes No No   
59 Yes No No   
60 Yes No No   
61 Yes No No I already use Bensham surgery 
62 Yes No No   
63 Yes No No   
64 Yes No No   
65 Yes No No   
66 Yes No No I feel sad that LH is to close as it has been my surgery for 60 years 
67 Yes No No   
68 Yes No No   
69 Yes No No   
70 Yes No No it would be informative to hear practice updates, GPs, opening times  
71 Yes Yes No Seen Dr Ranu since she joined - would prefer to see female GP 
72 Yes No No   
73 Yes No No   
74 Yes No No   
75 Yes No No   
76 Yes No No I would use Bensham 
77 Yes No No   
78 Yes No No   
79 Yes No No   
80 Yes No No   
81 Yes No No   

 
 



82 Yes No Yes   
83 Yes No No   
84 Yes No No   
85 Yes No No   
86 Yes No No I assume in the unlikely event that I would get a HV to Whickham 
87 Yes No No   
88 Yes No No   
89 Yes No No I already attend Bensham to see GP 
90 Yes No No I already attend Bensham to see GP 
91 Yes No No   
92 Yes No No   
93 Yes No No   
94 Yes No No   
95 Yes No No   
96 Yes No No I am very happy with the service at Bensham 
97 Yes No No   
98 Yes No No   
99 Yes No Yes   

100 Yes No No cost cutting both taxi jobs 
101 Yes No No though LH had already closed, can easily get the BFP, concerned about effect on elderly patients 
102 Yes No No I would like to stay at BFP 
103 No Yes No ** see below 
104 Yes No No   
105 Yes No No very long comment - supportive in closure 
106 Yes No No beign a patient at LH for ages, settled at Bensham, getting there easy on bus. Time to move on to new things 
107 Yes No No   
108 Yes No No   
109 Yes No No   
110 Yes No No   
111 Yes No No   

 
 



112 Yes No No I have attended Bensham for years as unable to attend LH 
113 Yes No No   
114 Yes No No no problem going to Bensham practice 
115 Yes No No quite happy to keep going to Bensham Practice 
116 Yes No No   
117 Yes No No I find it hard getting appt first thing, should be able to book ahead 
118 Yes No No   
119 Yes No No   
120 Yes No No I would not have a problem with closure of LH, as long as full service is maintained 
121 Yes No No   
122 Yes No No quite happy to keep going to Bensham Practice 
123 Yes No No same bus to either surgery 
124 Yes No No No problem - same bus to either surgery. 
125 Yes Yes No   
126 Yes No No   
127 Yes No No   

     
     * same comment from 4 members of family - husband disabled and wife is main carer, comment reads that LH should stay open as family struggle to get 
to Bensham / get 
appts.            I have spoken to the wife who states it is the times of the pre bookable appointments that causes the most problems 
for her husband, husband now has message on records stating that any appointment - including embargoed can be pre booked. Very happy with  
Practice 
response. 

   
     ** comment reads - for some time I have used taxi for appointments but unfortunately now has difficulty in getting out of house. If Lobley Hill was open 
it would maybe a bit more suitable, but I haven't used LH surgery for many years            - unknown patient however, identifies that he / she has home visits 
anyway. 
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Atypical Practice Populations 
 
Aim 
 
The aim of this paper is to;  
• inform members of the new guidance on atypical populations 
• initiate discussions regarding the potential need for a local funding package for 

atypical practices 
 
Introduction to atypical practices 
 
While the vast majority of GP practices serve communities that have common 
characteristics and work to contracts that have similar terms, conditions and funding 
arrangements, a small cohort of practices provide services to a patient population 
that is significantly demographically different. This results in specific workload 
challenges that are not always recognised in the practice’s existing contract or 
funding allocation. A population that causes ‘uncommon’ workload challenges, 
different to the majority of GP practices, is referred to as ‘atypical’. 
 
The populations are:  
• Unavoidably small and isolated  
• University populations  
• Practices with a significantly high ratio of patients who do not speak English 

including those services designed to address the needs of migrants. 
 
University populations 
 
Some practices serving university populations are not able to earn as much QOF 
funding due to the low prevalence of disease. There is an assumption by some that 
service provision is less onerous due to low disease prevalence. Anecdotally, issues 
are: 
• Many students are living independently for the first time leading to a higher than 

average demand for services including alcohol/drug use/sexual activity. In 
addition, there can greater need for mental health support  
• Students can present with minor ailments or with seemingly unfounded 

worries about their wellbeing.  
• A significant number of students with long term and complex health needs 

attend university eg CF, transplants, MS, asthma, diabetes 
• For foreign students, a lack of familiarity with the country and how health 

services work can lead foreign students to go directly to A&E  
• Additional admin required to register large numbers in September/October and 

de-register in the summer.  
  



 

Suggested actions 
• GP Champions for youth health project - funded by the Department of Health  
• Promotion of online support tools for young people e.g. NHS Go app  
• Technology to reduce admin eg text message results service, online admin  
• Skype consultations  
• Shared care between ‘home’ and university-based services for LTCs  
• Local QOF or Local Enhanced Service for specific needs of the population  

 
Anecdotally it is assumed that there are 2 practices with predominantly student 
populations. Newcastle Medical Practice and the main practice of Saville Medical 
Group. There is not a direct correlation to risk in the CCG Assurance Framework 
however have highlighted issues regarding prevalence of minor ailments and sexual 
health. Both practices feel a negative impact on the QOF and feel the demands of 
the student population are not remunerated.   
 
High ratio of patients who do not speak English 
 
Issues: 

• Miscommunication increases the risk of patients not attending follow up 
appointments and delayed access to care  

• Support services and literature are usually in English 
• Lack of literacy removes the value of written material eg recall/advice  
• Lack of cultural understanding of the NHS and different patient expectations  
• Lack of health education - eg no knowledge of terms that describes 

cholesterol or calories, or the importance of taking medication correctly.  
 

Suggested actions:  
• Funding that recognises increased consultation times / access  
• Acknowledgement of costs associated with interpreting, either in contractual 

payments or a provided service (Local Enhanced Service)  
• Education materials available in community languages  
• Public Health support for staff to help manage different needs (e.g. hepatitis B 

vaccinations)  
• Additional training for staff in public heath messaging / realistic interventions  
• Screening for patients new to the UK for communicable diseases  
• Staff training on the use of interpreters  
• Bilingual receptionist or in-house interpreting.  

 
Criteria: 
High ratio of BME along with high deprivation is the most straight forward way of 
assuming non English speaking ratios and cultural differences. The data below is 
suggested as the criteria for inclusion in this group. It should be noted also that this 
group of practices generally tend to be identified rated high risk on the CCG 
Assurance Dashboard. This would also support the need to additional funding to 
support those specific needs.   
 

  



 

 
 
Options 

• Establish a local QOF  
As we are currently level 2 and would need a year to effectively take on 
delegated functions, it is suggested this not feasible at present. 

• Establish an enhanced service 
There is a basket of care project group in place considering appropriate 
investment of the PMS monies back into general practice. Funding is 
committed until 18/19. At the moment there are 2 services being designed for 
18/19; diabetes in Newcastle and mental health across the CCG 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Author: K McHugh 
Date: 7th March 2017  
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